ALLEGANY COUNTY

ATLASVILLE, LLC
13415 CHELSEA HILL LANE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (240) 522-0888
5 Beds
Waiver

CHAMBERLAIN GRACEFUL LIVING, LLC
11609 BIERMAN DRIVE, SE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 876-7230
16 Beds
Waiver

COMMONS AT CUMBERLAND
506 WHITE AVENUE
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 722-5535
16 Beds
---

COUNTRYHOUSE LLC
15 CUMBERLAND STREET
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 777-8717
22 Beds
---

KENSINGTON ALGONQUIN, LLC
ONE BALTIMORE STREET
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 777-8800
85 Beds
Waiver

SINCERELY YOURS ASSISTED LIVING
15900 WILLIAMS ROAD SOUTHEAST
CUMBERLAND, MD 21502
Phone: (301) 724-9131
4 Beds
Waiver

STERLING CARE AT FROSTBURG VILLAGE
100 VILLAGE PARKWAY
FROSTBURG, MD 21532
Phone: (301) 689-7500
35 Beds
Waiver

WILLOWBROOK SQUARE
10102 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CUMBERLAND, MD 21501
Phone: (301) 777-2405
22 Beds
---

---------------------------------------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; A RESIDENTIAL INC</td>
<td>(410) 449-5463</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; E HOMECARE I</td>
<td>(410) 761-3798</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; E HOMECARE II</td>
<td>(410) 768-1215</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; E HOMECARE III</td>
<td>(410) 768-1215</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A OTIUM SENIOR CARE, LLC</td>
<td>(240) 320-7287</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABBY COTTAGE</td>
<td>(410) 991-4120</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAHAM'S GARDEN ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>(410) 793-5608</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL CARE HEALTH SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>(443) 603-3770</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL'S HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(443) 851-0915</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNAPOLITAN CARE CENTER</td>
<td>(410) 757-7000</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA'S HOUSE</td>
<td>(301) 325-9171</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBOR AT BAYWOODS (THE)</td>
<td>(410) 268-9222</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBOR TERRACE WAUGH CHAPEL</td>
<td>(678) 904-7784</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF ANNAPOLIS</td>
<td>(410) 757-5646</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING WELL COMPASSIONATE</td>
<td>265 WEST PASADENA ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 315-8859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE I</td>
<td>MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING WELL COMPASSIONATE</td>
<td>271 WEST PASADENA ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 315-8807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE II</td>
<td>MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING WELL COMPASSIONATE</td>
<td>259 WEST PASADENA ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 793-5076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE III</td>
<td>MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING WELL ON THE MAGOTHY</td>
<td>5127 MOUNTAIN ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 315-8807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW ANNAPOLIS</td>
<td>1935 GENERALS HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(443) 808-1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW CROFTON RIVERWALK</td>
<td>1301 CLARITY DR</td>
<td>(443) 494-6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROFTON, MD 21114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW SEVERNA PARK LLC</td>
<td>469 JUMPERS HOLE ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 544-1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW SOUTH RIVER</td>
<td>8 LEE AIRPARK DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 956-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDGEWATER, MD 21037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>8024 SOLLEY ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 689-8430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT FIT HOME CARE</td>
<td>682 209TH STREET</td>
<td>(410) 439-0381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEART FELT HOME (A)
215 AUDREY AVENUE
BROOKLYN PARK, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 530-6040
5 Beds
Waiver

HEART FELT HOME II (A)
8442 GARLAND ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 530-6040
6 Beds
Waiver

HEART FELT HOME III (A)
8467 BUSSENIUS ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 530-6040
5 Beds

HEART HOMES AT BAY RIDGE I
3023-A ARUNDEL ON THE BAY ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21403
Phone: (301) 221-3300
16 Beds

HEART HOMES AT BAY RIDGE II
3023-B ARUNDEL ON THE BAY ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21403
Phone: (301) 221-3300
16 Beds

HEART HOMES AT PASADENA
8016 RITCHIE HIGHWAY
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (301) 221-3300
16 Beds

HEART HOMES AT PINEY ORCHARD
8735 PINEY ORCHARD PARKWAY
ODENTON, MD 21113
Phone: (301) 221-3300
16 Beds
Waiver

HEARTLANDS AT SEVERNA PARK
715 BENFIELD ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 729-1600
95 Beds

HOME SWEET HOME 2
138 CLARENCE AVENUE
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (443) 618-4344
5 Beds

HOME SWEET HOME 3
108 WEST EARLEIGH HEIGHTS ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (443) 618-4344
4 Beds

HOMEPLACE GROVE ESTATES I
101 SANDSBURY AVENUE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 768-0038
5 Beds
Waiver

HOMEPLACE GROVE ESTATES II
389 Phirne Road
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 768-0775
5 Beds

HOUSE OF LOVING CARE II
206 MARLEY STATION ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (443) 995-7062
7 Beds
Waiver

HOUSE OF LOVING CARE, INC
313 HAMMONDS LANE
BROOKLYN, MD 21225
Phone: (443) 995-7062
5 Beds
Waiver
HOUSEHOLD OF ANGELS IN CROFTON
2163 DAVIDSONVILLE ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 721-4190
15 Beds
Waiver

HOUSEHOLD OF ANGELS OF SEVERNA PARK, INC
118 ARUNDEL BEACH BOULEVARD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 384-9540
16 Beds
Waiver

HYER STANDARDS ASSISTED LIVING
7865 WENLOW ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 320-0428
3 Beds
---

HYER STANDARDS ASSISTED LIVING #2
7867 WENLOW ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 320-0428
3 Beds
---

IN COMFORTING ARMS, LLC
113 GIDDINGS AVENUE
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 384-4638
5 Beds
---

INSPIRATIONS MEMORY CARE OF LINTHICUM I
806 CAMP MEADE ROAD
LINTHICUM, MD 21090
Phone: (717) 458-3396
16 Beds
---

INSPIRATIONS MEMORY CARE OF LINTHICUM II
804 CAMP MEADE ROAD
LINTHICUM, MD 21090
Phone: (717) 458-3396
16 Beds
---

JONES ACRES
1349 JONES STATION ROAD
ARNOLD, MD 21012
Phone: (410) 974-4747
15 Beds
Waiver

KIND HEARTS HOME ASSISTED LIVING
212 ST JAMES DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (832) 332-8411
5 Beds
---

KIND HEARTS HOME ASSISTED LIVING II, LLC
206 KING GEORGE DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (832) 332-8411
5 Beds
---

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING
831 RITCHIE HIGHWAY
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 833-1470
62 Beds
---

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT BIRDSVILLE ROAD, LLC
3913 BIRDSVILLE ROAD
DAVIDSONVILLE, MD 21035
Phone: (410) 956-0442
20 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT GAMBRILLS I
1032 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 672-3600
16 Beds
Waiver

KRIS-LEIGH ASSISTED LIVING AT GAMBRILLS II
1038 ANNAPOLIS ROAD
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 672-3090
16 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds (Waiver)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LACASA I</td>
<td>2574-A SOUTH HAVEN ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 562-1926</td>
<td>5 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANNAPOlis, MD 21401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACASA II</td>
<td>2574 SOUTH HAVEN ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 562-1926</td>
<td>16 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANNAPOlis, MD 21401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLY'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>228 FERNALE ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 793-7377</td>
<td>5 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVE WELL LLC</td>
<td>63 MAGOTHY BEACH RD</td>
<td>(443) 254-0005</td>
<td>4 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCUST LODGE I</td>
<td>184 MEADOW ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 255-7160</td>
<td>15 (Waiver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCUST LODGE II</td>
<td>182 MEADOW ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 255-7160</td>
<td>5 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYLAA HAVEN</td>
<td>1836 CEDAR DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 519-7549</td>
<td>7 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEVERN, MD 21144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIAN'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>727 DELMAR AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 768-4564</td>
<td>5 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIANS ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>758 209TH STREET</td>
<td>(410) 768-4564</td>
<td>8 (Waiver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIAN'S MANOR</td>
<td>27 OLD SOUTH RIVER ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 205-7543</td>
<td>5 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDGEWATER, MD 21037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIVIC HOUSE I</td>
<td>205 CATALFA AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 544-1640</td>
<td>5 (Waiver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN'S LOVE AND CARE ALH, LLC</td>
<td>8341 CATHERINE AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 597-6729</td>
<td>3 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING RAINBOW ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>147 MOUNTAIN ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 370-5403</td>
<td>16 (---)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASADENA, MD 21122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF FRIENDSHIP</td>
<td>7548 OLD TELEGRAPH RD</td>
<td>(410) 863-0830</td>
<td>103 (Waiver)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME I
7755-B OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
6 Beds
---

OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME II
7755-A OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
15 Beds
Waiver

OAK LODGE SENIOR HOME III
7753 OUTING AVENUE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-6070
8 Beds
---

OUR HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
8248 MIMICO SOUTH
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 729-0510
5 Beds
---

PASADENA HOME CARE II
163 MOUNTAIN ROAD
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (443) 370-5403
15 Beds
Waiver

PEARTREE HOUSE
8004 SHADOW OAK LANE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 439-4697
15 Beds
---

PEARTREE HOUSE, INC.
8001 MIDDLEBURY DRIVE
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 437-5050
15 Beds
---

PELICAN HILL ASSISTED LIVING
204 PELICAN DRIVE
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (617) 818-4821
5 Beds
---

QUALITY LIFE CARE
8123 FOXWELL ROAD
MILLERSVILLE, MD 21108
Phone: (410) 761-1439
5 Beds
Waiver

REGENCY PARK ASSISTED LIVING
730 MARYLAND ROUTE 3 SOUTH
GAMBRILLS, MD 21054
Phone: (410) 923-1200
55 Beds
Waiver

RELIABLE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
342 SCHULAMAR ROAD
LINTHICUM, MD 21090
Phone: (410) 793-9710
5 Beds
---

RIVA TERRACE
3073 RIVERVIEW ROAD
RIVA, MD 21140
Phone: (301) 793-6453
5 Beds
---

RIVA TERRACE II
2707 RIVA ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (301) 793-6453
5 Beds
---

RIVA TERRACE III
1680 NORTH WINCHESTER ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (301) 793-6453
5 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riva Terrace IV</strong></td>
<td>1671 Pleasant Plains Road</td>
<td>Annapolis</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(301) 793-6453</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riva Terrace V</strong></td>
<td>1232 Ritchie Highway</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(301) 793-6453</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riva Terrace VI</strong></td>
<td>1098 Galway Road</td>
<td>Davidsonville</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(301) 793-6453</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose Garden Cottage</strong></td>
<td>8010 Catherine Avenue</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 439-3198</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rutherford Manor</strong></td>
<td>745 Governor Bridge Road</td>
<td>Davidsonville</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 607-8845</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rutherford Manor 3</strong></td>
<td>4201 Sands Rd</td>
<td>Harwood</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 607-8845</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rutherford Manor II</strong></td>
<td>4281 Sands Road</td>
<td>Harwood</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 607-8845</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salaam Estates</strong></td>
<td>7821 Statesman Street</td>
<td>Severn</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 310-6710</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salaam Estates II</strong></td>
<td>1009 Dumbarton Road</td>
<td>Glen Burnie</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 310-6710</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serenity Home LLC</strong></td>
<td>7981 E Phirne Road</td>
<td>Glen Burnie</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 969-0329</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serenity Homes</strong></td>
<td>606 Nolberry Drive</td>
<td>Glen Burnie</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 969-8920</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Somerford Place - Annapolis</strong></td>
<td>2717 Riva Rd</td>
<td>Annapolis</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 224-7300</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spirit of Life I</strong></td>
<td>802 Mag VISTA Road</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 647-8557</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Arbor of Crofton</strong></td>
<td>1495 RieDEL Road</td>
<td>Crofton</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 451-1140</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRING ARBOR OF SEVERNA PARK
345 RITCHIE HIGHWAY
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 544-7774
99 Beds
---

ST. MICHAEL’S HOMES, LLC
8001 HELONIAS COURT
PASADENA, MD 21122
Phone: (410) 255-7220
5 Beds
---

SUNRISE OF ANNAPOLIS
800 BESTGATE ROAD
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 266-1400
106 Beds
---

SUNRISE SENIOR LIVING AT SEVERNA PARK
41 WEST MCKINSEY ROAD
SEVERNA PARK, MD 21146
Phone: (410) 544-7200
100 Beds
---

SUNSHINE HOUSE II
612 MARTI LANE
ANNAPOLIS, MD 21401
Phone: (301) 793-6453
5 Beds
---

TRIUMPH HOME CARE
7990 NOLCREST ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 969-7327
6 Beds
Waiver

TRIUMPH HOME CARE II
8089 PHRINE ROAD E
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (443) 763-1274
5 Beds
---

UNLIMITED SOLUTIONS ADULT CARE 1, LLC
212 EVANS STREET
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21060
Phone: (410) 892-5160
5 Beds
Waiver

UNLIMITED SOLUTIONS ADULT CARE 2
841 B WHITE AVE
LINTHICUM, MD 21090
Phone: (410) 892-5160
5 Beds
---

WALKER’S GROUP ASSISTED LIVING
404 OAKWOOD STATION ROAD
GLEN BURNIE, MD 21061
Phone: (410) 913-6980
5 Beds
---

WATTS GROUP ASSISTED LIVING
1445 WATTS AVENUE
SEVERN, MD 21144
Phone: (410) 519-6871
6 Beds
---

*******************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 STOP ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>149 SOUTH HILTON STREET</td>
<td>(443) 629-2526</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 STOP ASSISTED LIVING 3</strong></td>
<td>3226 RAVENWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 762-2603</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 STOP ASSISTED LIVING 4</strong></td>
<td>1824 RAYNER AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 629-2526</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 STOP ASSISTED LIVING 5</strong></td>
<td>2306 WEST LANVALE STREET</td>
<td>(443) 629-2526</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 STOP ASSISTED LIVING 7</strong></td>
<td>3857 LYNDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 629-2526</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A BLESSING AWAY FROM HOME 2 LLC</strong></td>
<td>3512 MENLO DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 908-1085</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A BLESSING AWAY FROM HOME 4</strong></td>
<td>4116 FORDLEIGH ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 908-1085</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A HOME AWAY FROM HOME</strong></td>
<td>4309 LIBERTY HEIGHTS AVE</td>
<td>(443) 854-8835</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A HOME FULL OF JOY</strong></td>
<td>4200 STANWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 760-0405</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A NEW START ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</strong></td>
<td>3208 VICKERS ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 564-8451</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A PLACE FOR ME ASSISTED LIVING LLC</strong></td>
<td>830 STAMFORD RD</td>
<td>(410) 448-2431</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A RAY OF LIGHT</strong></td>
<td>933 ELLICOTT DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 493-6133</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A RAY OF LIGHT LLC</strong></td>
<td>11 SOUTH ABINGTON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 493-6133</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESS ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>2611 ELSINORE AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 690-2544</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADAL, INC
2923 WOODLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (336) 655-2667
4 Beds
---

AFFLUENT LIVING
4106 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 365-6629
10 Beds
---

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME I
5706 DENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-5940
5 Beds
Waiver

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME II
4610 EUGENE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 488-6926
7 Beds
Waiver

AIM TO INSPIRE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
1329 NORTH CAROLINE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 360-2632
4 Beds
---

ALEXANDER'S QUALITY CARE LLC
3509 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 892-3335
5 Beds
Waiver

ALHAMBRA ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
5503 ALHAMBRA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 486-8650
8 Beds
Waiver

ALL ABOUT CARING
2424 EAST CHASE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 327-6023
3 Beds
Waiver

ALL ABOUT YOU ASSISTED LIVING
5400 DAYWALT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 963-5878
3 Beds
Waiver

ALL IN THE FAMILY
3505 DEVONSHIRE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 204-2290
3 Beds
---

ALL SETTLED INN INC
4301 BELVIEU AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-1842
16 Beds
---

ALL TOGETHER NETWORK INC
643 TUNBRIDGE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 486-8650
11 Beds
Waiver

ALLEN HOUSE (THE)
3607 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 485-1631
3 Beds
---

ALMOST HOME II ASSISTED LIVING, INC
4813 GWYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 200-3324
8 Beds
Waiver
ALMOST LIKE HOME, INC
4202 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 367-5521
12 Beds
Waiver

AMBIANCE CARE FEDERAL PLACE, LLC
1207 FEDERAL STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 624-7151
4 Beds

AMERIA'S MANOR, LLC
5519 MORAVIA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 842-3050
7 Beds

AMERICAN HOME CARE AND HEALTH SERVICES ASSISTED
2914 EAST FEDERAL STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 563-1460
7 Beds

AMY'S COMPASSIONATE CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4415 BUCHANAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (443) 538-6932
6 Beds

ANGEL CORE HOME OF CARE AT PARKMONT
4304 PARKMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 485-0605
8 Beds

ANGEL XI ASSISTED LIVING, INC
4731 ELISON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 955-0333
4 Beds

ANGELIC CARE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3781 RAVENWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 325-1009
3 Beds

ANGELS WITHOUT WINGS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
1011 NORTH AUGUSTA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 371-4301
4 Beds

ANNIE'S HEART OF LOVE
5410 HAMLET AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 689-8111
7 Beds

ANOINTING HANDS HOME CARE AT LAKESIDE
1213 LAKESIDE AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (301) 580-2544
5 Beds

A-PAL-AT BELL-CARE
4002 BELLE AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (667) 212-4484
8 Beds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECAUSE WE CARE LLC</td>
<td>511 ROSSITER AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 629-9311</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED HEART LLC</td>
<td>1812 EAST 29TH STREET</td>
<td>(443) 642-7266</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST CARE</td>
<td>3524 HAYWARD AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 542-4842</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-MORE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1933 WEST LEXINGTON STREET</td>
<td>(410) 233-6747</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER DAYS AHEAD ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2774 THE ALAMEDA</td>
<td>(443) 977-5934</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3126 GLENDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 240-0926</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING 2</td>
<td>504 BEAUMONT AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 617-8913</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1812 EAST 29TH STREET</td>
<td>(443) 642-7266</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1933 WEST LEXINGTON STREET</td>
<td>(410) 233-6747</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER DAYS AHEAD ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2774 THE ALAMEDA</td>
<td>(443) 977-5934</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3126 GLENDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 240-0926</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING 2</td>
<td>504 BEAUMONT AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 617-8913</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1812 EAST 29TH STREET</td>
<td>(443) 642-7266</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1933 WEST LEXINGTON STREET</td>
<td>(410) 233-6747</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER DAYS AHEAD ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2774 THE ALAMEDA</td>
<td>(443) 977-5934</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3126 GLENDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 240-0926</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING 2</td>
<td>504 BEAUMONT AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 617-8913</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER DAYS AHEAD ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2774 THE ALAMEDA</td>
<td>(443) 977-5934</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3126 GLENDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 240-0926</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER WAYS ASSISTED LIVING 2</td>
<td>504 BEAUMONT AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 617-8913</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; L QUALITY HOME CARE III</td>
<td>3901 RIDGECROFT ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 488-4025</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>1504 NORTH FULTON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 977-5743</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALMING ACRES II</td>
<td>7205 GLENOAK AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 655-1202</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTYS HELPING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>3511 EDGEWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 453-9185</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE BLESSINGS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>3008 GLENMORE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 262-6657</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE MATTERS LLC</td>
<td>3604 GRANTLEY ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 664-0462</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING FOR YOU ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2928 EDISON HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(410) 401-0341</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING FOR YOU II ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2926 EDISON HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(443) 857-6731</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING FOR YOU III ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2928 EDISON HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(443) 857-6731</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING HEARTS AT HARFORD, LLC</td>
<td>4532 HARFORD ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 919-7388</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING HEARTS SENIOR LIVING</td>
<td>620 WILDWOOD PKWY</td>
<td>(443) 603-5365</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARITAS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3308 BENSON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 646-6600</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSI’S COMFORT &amp; CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2323 HARLEM AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 326-3269</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHERINE’S CARING ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2404 EAST PRESTON STREET</td>
<td>(443) 248-5757</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C & L QUALITY HOME CARE III
3901 RIDGECROFT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 488-4025
4 Beds
---

CARING FOR YOU II ALF
2928 EDISON HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 401-0341
4 Beds
Waiver

CARING FOR YOU III ASSISTED LIVING
2926 EDISON HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 857-6731
4 Beds
Waiver

CARING HEARTS AT HARFORD, LLC
4532 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 919-7388
8 Beds
---

CARING HEARTS SENIOR LIVING
620 WILDWOOD PKWY
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 603-5365
6 Beds
Waiver

CARITAS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING
3308 BENSON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21227
Phone: (410) 646-6600
60 Beds
Waiver

CASSI’S COMFORT & CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
2323 HARLEM AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 326-3269
8 Beds
---

CATHERINE’S CARING ASSISTED LIVING
2404 EAST PRESTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 248-5757
4 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHANGING TIMES ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>5907 ARABIA AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>(443) 570-4331</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES JR HOUSE</td>
<td>2608 ROSLYN AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(410) 664-3359</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLIE'S ANGELS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2027 NORTH WOLFE STREET</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 276-0956</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELSEA MANOR, INC</td>
<td>2309 CHELSEA TERRACE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(443) 465-4247</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT CITY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1135 MYRTLE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21201</td>
<td>(240) 444-9606</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT LIVING HOMES, INC</td>
<td>2017 WHITTIER AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21217</td>
<td>(240) 505-6980</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT ZONE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>1510 KENNEWICK ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td>(410) 814-2855</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORTS OF HOME, LLC</td>
<td>3029 WINDSOR AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(443) 898-2180</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORD MEADOWS</td>
<td>1128 N CALHOUN ST</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21217</td>
<td>(443) 527-5273</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORA'S CARE</td>
<td>5404 PEMBROKE AVE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(443) 600-4530</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZY COVE HOME CARE, LLC</td>
<td>718 NORTH AUGUSTA AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(410) 500-4591</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZY HOUSE ADULT CARE</td>
<td>3905 FLEETWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(410) 319-7400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COZY HOUSE ADULT CARE II</td>
<td>2910 LOUISE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>(410) 319-7400</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAR NOLITA ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>5010 REMMELL AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(424) 653-7663</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEE'S HOUSE OF CARE
5901 LILLYAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 813-3787
3 Beds

---

DESKY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4307 WILLSHIRE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 530-4419
7 Beds
Waiver

---

DESTINY'S PLACE
4603 KERNWOOD AVENUE #2
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 386-5323
3 Beds

---

DEVINE HAND INC
4105 CENTURY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 629-1514
3 Beds
Waiver

---

DIVINE CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4603 FRANKFORD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 444-1294
6 Beds

---

DIVINE ENLARGEMENT I
3127 CLIFTMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 804-5806
7 Beds
Waiver

---

DIVINE ENLARGEMENT II LLC
531 MAUDE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 804-5806
6 Beds

---

DIVINE LIVING LLC
202 EAST LANVALE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (443) 682-3762
7 Beds

---

DONNIE'S PLACE LLC
1805 ASHBURTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 790-1601
4 Beds

---

DUNAWAY CARING HEARTS, LLC
4862 GREENCREST ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 760-2965
4 Beds

---

EASTER ADULT CARE, INC
3511 ALAMEDA CIRCLE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 463-7717
4 Beds

---

EASY LIKE SUNDAY MORNING
4402 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 281-9616
8 Beds

---

EBENEZER HOUSE, LLC
5008 WALTHER AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 812-8415
7 Beds

---

EDNA W. COX TRANQUIL PATHWAY HOUSE (THE)
838 MOUNT HOLLY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 947-5755
3 Beds
Waiver
ELAINE'S HOME
3117 CLIFTMONT AVE
Baltimore, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 378-9079
5 Beds
Waiver

ELAINE'S HOME 2
16 SOUTH ROSEDALE STREET
Baltimore, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 378-9079
4 Beds
---

ELISON LIVING
1730 MCKEAN AVENUE
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 357-6203
3 Beds
---

ELLA'S SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING
2402 WEST COLD SPRING LANE
Baltimore, MD 21215
Phone: (305) 942-6458
4 Beds
---

EMPowering Lives
1716 Harlem Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 225-7447
7 Beds
---

ERika and Eric Home of Care II
2400 Roslyn Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 233-5546
8 Beds
Waiver

Estelle's Loving Hands
1602 E Madison Street
Baltimore, MD 21205
Phone: (443) 221-1800
4 Beds
---

Esther's Place - PineWood
2802 PineWood Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
16 Beds
Waiver

Esther's Place at Montebello
2831 Montebello Terrace
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
12 Beds
Waiver

Esther's Place at Strathmore
2901 East Strathmore Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-1010
16 Beds
Waiver

Esther's Place, Inc
2926 Harford Road
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 254-1010
40 Beds
Waiver

Evergreen Valley Assisted Living
3009 Evergreen Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 303-0575
15 Beds
Waiver

Everyone Cares Assisted Living Facility #2 LLC
647 Dumbarton Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 204-2290
4 Beds
---

Everyone Cares Assisted Living Facility #1 LLC
662 Cokesbury Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 204-2290
4 Beds
---
EXALT LLC
1703 MONTPELIER ST
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (919) 473-3429
6 Beds
---

FAMILY FIRST ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
3019 JANICE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21230
Phone: (443) 468-1006
4 Beds
---

FERNHILL ASSISTED LIVING
4002 FERNHILL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 801-3319
8 Beds
---

FLORINE M WALKER ASSISTED LIVING LLC
1027 NORTH MOUNT STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 726-1075
7 Beds
---

FOR THOSE WHO SERVE LLC
1100 SHERWOOD AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 236-1875
4 Beds
---

FRIENDLY BEST (805)
805 BEAUMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 244-2777
7 Beds
---

FRIENDLY BEST CARE
801 BEAUMONT AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (877) 412-1222
7 Beds
Waiver

FRIENDLY BROOKE HOME CARE, LLC
5717 SEYMOUR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 905-1646
4 Beds
---

G II G LIFE LIVING CENTER
544 NORTH FULTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 802-4582
4 Beds
---

GARRISON ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING II, LLC
2702 GARRISON BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 759-8403
8 Beds
---

GARRISON ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
2700 GARRISON BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (804) 651-9018
8 Beds
---

GENERATIONAL GIFTS, LLC
2300 ELSINORE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 367-1790
7 Beds
---

GENTAL TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3609 E NORTHERN PKWY
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 794-0499
7 Beds
---

GEORGIE & JETTA LOVING CARE HOME
720 EAST 35TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 769-7573
5 Beds
Waiver
GIBSON GARDEN ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
1509 LUZERNE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (410) 982-4128  
4 Beds

GLORY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
4404 MAINE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (732) 668-6258  
8 Beds

GNEALE HOME CARE, LLC  
23 1/2 COBBER LANE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21229  
Phone: (443) 570-1808  
4 Beds  
Waiver

GOLDEN AGE INN ASSISTED LIVING  
5934 GLENNOR ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (410) 464-0796  
3 Beds

GOOD LIFE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
4008 BELLE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 202-3561  
7 Beds

GRACE & MERCY HOME CARE  
4131 WEST FOREST PARK AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 858-8390  
8 Beds  
Waiver

GRANT WISHES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
3104 ROYSTON AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21214  
Phone: (410) 960-8654  
2 Beds

GREATER GLORY ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
3414 MENLO DR  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 917-9623  
7 Beds

GUILFORD MANOR ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
2322 GUILFORD AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21218  
Phone: (443) 682-9698  
3 Beds

HABAKKUK 2:3 ASSISTED LIVING  
3817 REISTERSTOWN ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 627-8498  
6 Beds

HAIRSTON GARDENS II  
4764 ELISON AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (410) 802-1117  
4 Beds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HANDS OF HARMONY HOME CARE 2</td>
<td>3018 ROCKWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 762-8264</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSON HOME CARE II</td>
<td>1722 EAST 31ST STREET</td>
<td>(410) 235-4247</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMONY HOUSE I</td>
<td>3511 COPLEY ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 664-8034</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIET'S LOVE &amp; CARE, LLC</td>
<td>3724 ELMORA AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 675-0372</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON'S HOME CARE</td>
<td>2935 NORTH EDGECOMBE CIRCLE</td>
<td>(410) 952-9521</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVEN OF REFUGE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>701 EAST 43RD STREET</td>
<td>(443) 438-5926</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKIN'S CHRISTIAN CARE HOME</td>
<td>802 WALNUT AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 947-5003</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS HOUSE</td>
<td>3009 NORTHWAY DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 426-4985</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE AIN'T HEAVY ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY LLC</td>
<td>46 SOUTH KOSSUTH STREET</td>
<td>(410) 258-7632</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEART OF ANGELS</td>
<td>1215 NORTH CURLEY STREET</td>
<td>(443) 768-5330</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTFELT CARE PROVIDERS AT WENTWORTH 2</td>
<td>4413 WENTWORTH ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 348-5127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARTFELT CARE PROVIDERS LLC</td>
<td>3505 WINDSOR MILL ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 792-6385</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVEN SENT ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>4411 FRANKFORD AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 835-3237</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVENLY GRACE ASSISTED LIVING #2</td>
<td>3201 WINDSOR AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 271-0884</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpful Hands, LLC</td>
<td>3403 Southern Avenue</td>
<td>(410) 390-8055</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hands Residential Care</td>
<td>1812 Guilford Avenue</td>
<td>(443) 630-2900</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Manor</td>
<td>3602 Bayonne Avenue</td>
<td>(410) 426-7603</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at 1638 Ruxton Avenue</td>
<td>1638 Ruxton Avenue</td>
<td>(202) 651-1857</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at 809 N Rose Street</td>
<td>809 North Rose Street</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center I</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 1</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center II</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 2</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center IV</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 4</td>
<td>(202) 320-0501</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center IX</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 9</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center V</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 5</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center VI</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 6</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center X</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 10</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrock Estates at the Martin de Porres Center XI</td>
<td>908 Valley Street, Apartment 11</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLBROCK ESTATES AT THE MARTIN DE PORRES CENTER III
908 VALLEY STREET, APARTMENT 3
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (800) 381-8671
2 Beds
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES AT THE MARTIN DE PORRES CENTER XII
908 VALLEY STREET, APARTMENT 12
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (800) 381-8671
4 Beds
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES AT THE MARTIN DE PORRES CTR VII
908 VALLEY STREET, APARTMENT 7
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (800) 381-8671
4 Beds
---

HOLBROCK ESTATES AT THE MARTIN DE PORRES CTR VIII
908 VALLEY STREET, APARTMENT 8
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (202) 320-0501
4 Beds
---

HOLLEY'S HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC
821 W CROSS STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21231
Phone: (443) 633-1768
4 Beds
---

HOME AT LAST, LLC
2211 PRESBURY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 970-1025
4 Beds
---

HOME AWAY FROM HOME 2
2816 WEST GARRISON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 570-9925
4 Beds
Waiver

HOME OF SERENITY ADULT CARE
4004 WILKE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 215-3884
4 Beds
---

HOME OF TENDER CARE, LLC
5315 NORWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-5685
8 Beds
Waiver

HOMES WITH CARE
5213 WINDSOR MILL RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 844-1496
7 Beds
---

HONOR & CHERISH
3615 GWYNN OAK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 466-2144
8 Beds
Waiver

HOPPE HOUSE
3414 SPRINGDALE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 447-5184
5 Beds
---

HOUSE OF DAISIES ASSISTED LIVING, INC
335 WASHBURN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21225
Phone: (410) 589-3991
8 Beds
---
HOUSE OF HEARTS CARE, LLC  
3113 BELMONT AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (240) 353-3307
4 Beds
---

HOUSE OF HELPING HANDS (ALF) LLC  
1804 ASHBURTON STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 310-0047
7 Beds
---

HOUSE OF HELPING HANDS II  
1800 ASHBURTON STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 310-0047
6 Beds
---

HOUSE OF LOVING HANDS, INC  
1235 ASHBURTON STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (410) 945-1594
4 Beds
---

HOUSE OF TLC, INC  
3800 PARKSIDE DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (443) 759-5346
3 Beds  
Waiver

HOUSE OF VICTORY APOSTOLIC HOME CARE  
3001 BELAIR ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (410) 732-3105
6 Beds  
Waiver

HOUSE OF VICTORY HOME CARE III  
3003 BELAIR ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (917) 881-2253
4 Beds
---

HOWELL'S CARE  
3418 PIEDMONT AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 762-3211
8 Beds
---

IMANI HOUSE OF RELIEF  
1001 AND 1003 EAST PATAPSCO AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21225  
Phone: (410) 355-1379
10 Beds
---

INTEGRITY LIVING, LLC  
1637 ARGONNE DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 878-1735
4 Beds
---

IRENE'S MANOR AT GLENARM  
4602 GLENARM AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (667) 239-3138
4 Beds
---

ISAIAH 43:19 ASSISTED LIVING  
2631 QUANTICO AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 457-7446
7 Beds
---

JENNY'S HOME CARE II  
1336 MERIDENE DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (443) 630-8589
3 Beds
---

JOHN 8:12 ASSISTED LIVING  
2535 PARK HEIGHTS TERRACE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 457-7446
7 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assisted Living</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JONES-WILLIAMS FAMILY CARE</td>
<td>3716 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 462-1542</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA 14-15 ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2533 PARK HEIGHTS TERRACE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 457-7446</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA 22-5 ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1308 NORTH LINWOOD AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 457-7446</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5334 GIST AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 578-1230</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2101 WHITTIER AVE BALTIMORE, MD 21217</td>
<td>(410) 967-3034</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE'S MANOR</td>
<td>2901 GIBBONS AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>(443) 447-2583</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUST LIKE HOME ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2119 WEST BALTIMORE STREET BALTIMORE, MD 21223</td>
<td>(410) 800-9957</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUST LIKE HOME ASSISTED LIVING II LLC</td>
<td>6210 WALATHER AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(443) 616-9784</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTIN'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4920 GILRAY DRIVE BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>(410) 804-7024</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; A ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1311 NORTH LUZERNE AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 365-8625</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K AND R'S ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>1660 ROUNDHILL ROAD BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td>(443) 310-8586</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARIMA'S PLACE II</td>
<td>2431 ARUNAH AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(410) 233-5500</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEMER KARE</td>
<td>2814 NORFOLK AVENUE BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(410) 504-9601</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEPING PEOPLE SMILING</td>
<td>3903 RIDGECROFT ROAD BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(443) 552-6216</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KENAS KOZY ARMS CORP  
5608 FRANKFORD AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (443) 903-5702  
4 Beds  
---

KEY TO HEART AL II  
2942 WINCHESTER STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 226-6902  
4 Beds  
---

KEY TO HEART  
3032 HARLEM AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 226-6902  
4 Beds  
---

KIND HEART ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
2519 KEYWORTH AV  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 850-8601  
4 Beds  
Waiver

KINFOLK ASSISTED LIVING  
644 EAST 36TH STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21218  
Phone: (410) 243-3076  
4 Beds  
Waiver

KPS ASSISTED LIVING HOMES II  
1705 WEST LOMBARD STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21223  
Phone: (443) 552-6216  
3 Beds  
---

LACY'S ASSISTED LIVING  
5117 ARDMORE WAY  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (443) 956-5465  
4 Beds  
---

LAMPLIGHT INN OF BALTIMORE  
3855 GREENSPRING AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21211  
Phone: (410) 225-9337  
120 Beds  
Waiver

LASHAE GLORIA HOME CARE  
5624 BELLE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 370-0705  
3 Beds  
---

LATISHA THOMPSON ASSISTED LIVING CARE LLC  
3505 ERDMAN AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (443) 230-6319  
3 Beds  
---

LE CARTER ASSISTED LIVING  
1558 PENTWOOD ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (410) 343-9505  
4 Beds  
---

LEBLANC'S ASSISTED LIVING  
3437 HARWELL AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21213  
Phone: (443) 600-1236  
4 Beds  
---

LIFE'S NEW BEGINNINGS ASSISTED LIVING  
1624 N. ELLAMONT STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 455-2518  
4 Beds  
---

LILLY'S QUALITY CARE  
5323 WESLEY AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 200-5636  
7 Beds  
---
LILY RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING
720 DRYDEN DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 835-3142
4 Beds
---

LINZ ASSISTED LIVING
4000 WEST FRANKLIN STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 566-4969
4 Beds
---

LITCHFIELD ASSISTED LIVING
5000 LITCHFIELD AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 507-9048
6 Beds
---

LIVE WELL ASSISTED LIVING SPRINGDALE
4212 SPRINGDALE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 869-4004
6 Beds
Waiver

LORETTA'S PLACE, LLC
703 NORTH CAREY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 473-9773
4 Beds
---

LOVE & FAITH HOME CARE
2112 WEST SARATOGA STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21223
Phone: (443) 802-0991
3 Beds
---

LOVE 2 CARE
3810 FERNHILL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 438-7105
8 Beds
---

LOVING CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4702 SIMMS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 810-5519
4 Beds
---

LOVING HANDS AND HEART ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
2606 DENISON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 801-1894
4 Beds
Waiver

LUCILLE ASSISTED LIVING
3506 LUCILLE AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 507-9048
7 Beds
---

LYLA HAVEN SOUTH
925 BRIDGEVIEW ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21225
Phone: (443) 250-5043
5 Beds
---

M & G'S TOTAL TENDER LOVING CARE
1020 NORTH IRIS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (443) 857-3448
3 Beds
---

MARGARET'S MANOR LLC
5801 KAVON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 708-3717
4 Beds
---

MARIE’S COMFORT & CARE II, LLC
3925 MAINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 292-2090
6 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARLEA MANOR</strong></td>
<td>4405 RASPE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(410) 592-8418</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARYLAND LIVING, INC</strong></td>
<td>4610 SPRINGDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 680-7231</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARYLAND LIVING-A</strong></td>
<td>4013 KATHLAND AVE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 680-7231</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARY’S PLACE</strong></td>
<td>5621 WAYNE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 645-8658</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASONS PARADISE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>3300 ALTO ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td>(443) 438-4735</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEW 6-14 ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>1510 NORTH ELLWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 457-7446</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MCCASKILL’S ASSISTED LIVING II</strong></td>
<td>3420 RAMONA AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td>(410) 485-9977</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEGAN’S HOME, LLC</strong></td>
<td>1103 NORTH STRICKER STREET</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21217</td>
<td>(410) 627-0556</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN ON THE MOVE ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>1010 WALNUT AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21229</td>
<td>(301) 512-0749</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEN ON THE MOVE ASSISTED LIVING II</strong></td>
<td>2909 HALCYON AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td>(301) 512-0749</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILFORD MANOR</strong></td>
<td>3623 MILFORD AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 873-8841</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLENNIUM ASSISTED LIVING LLC (THE)</strong></td>
<td>1419 KITMORE ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td>(443) 531-1988</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MISSION POSSIBLE 2</strong></td>
<td>4012 SPRINGDALE AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 908-6443</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOHAWK MANOR</strong></td>
<td>3616 GWYNN OAK</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td>(443) 226-0139</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOHAWK MANOR 2
5611 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 226-0139
14 Beds
---

MOHAWK MANOR 3
3602 MOHAWK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 226-0139
14 Beds
---

MOHAWK MANOR 4
4000 SPRUCE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 226-0139
7 Beds
---

MOHAWK MANOR 5
5601 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 226-0139
13 Beds
---

MOM'S & POP'S PLACE
6306 TRAMORE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 997-0218
4 Beds
---

MSC FAMILY CARE
4400 BELVIEU AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 814-3302
8 Beds
---

MT HOLLY MANOR
2128 MOUNT HOLLY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (202) 215-1460
4 Beds
---

MUMSEY'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
4008 BOARMAN AVENUE, 1ST FLOOR
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 655-1555
3 Beds
---

MUMSEY'S RESIDENTIAL CARE
3512 DEVONSHIRE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-3293
5 Beds
---

MY BLESSN ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3004 PRESSTMAN ST
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 977-1350
7 Beds
---

MY CARING ASSISTED LIVING
4008 BOARMAN AVENUE, 2ND FLOOR
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-4597
7 Beds
---

MY CARING HANDS LLC
4707 RENWICK AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 739-9922
6 Beds
Waiver

MY DAUGHTER'S PLACE
1326 NORTH LINWOOD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 913-5119
4 Beds
---

MY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
2817 HILLSDALE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 448-1905
4 Beds
---
MY SECOND HOME II
4519 Manorview Road
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 362-6409
4 Beds
---

MY SISTER’S KEEPER ASSISTED LIVING
4720 HOMESDALE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 531-3136
4 Beds
---

NEW GLENMORE
3523 GLENMORE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (667) 212-3290
16 Beds
Waiver

NEW HEIGHTS RESIDENCES 1
2508 N CALVERT STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 440-2929
8 Beds
---

NEW HOPE ASSISTED LIVING
5502 SEWARD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 768-1736
5 Beds
---

NEXT OF KIN ASSISTED LIVING
3325 WEST NORTHERN PARKWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 949-6099
8 Beds
Waiver

NOBLE SENIOR LIVING AT BALTIMORE
3855 GREENSPRING AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (667) 260-4151
120 Beds
---

NORMA’S HOUSE
502 NORTH LINWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21205
Phone: (410) 675-9307
4 Beds
---

NORMA’S PLACE 2, LLC
4601 1/2 BOWLEYS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-3847
3 Beds
---

NU DIRECTION ASSISTED LIVING
1125 KEVIN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 961-9019
4 Beds
Waiver

OK FAMILY CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
6650 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (667) 210-2461
14 Beds
Waiver

OLIVE LIVING ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4802 WENDEL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 762-0314
7 Beds
---

OPEN HEAVENS ASSISTED LIVING INC
414 E LANVALE ST
BALTIMORE, MD 21202
Phone: (443) 850-0114
4 Beds
---

OPENING HANDS WITH CARE
3612 HOWARD PARK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 504-3713
6 Beds
---
OPTIMUM CARE HOMES, LLC
1906 CECIL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 710-1994
4 Beds
---

OPTIMUS MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
5404 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 869-4659
8 Beds
---

OUR HOUSE IS A HOME
1029 ROCKHILL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 660-1043
5 Beds
---

OUR LOVING ARMS LLC
2401 HARLEM AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 854-3124
8 Beds
---

P.J.'S HOUSE OF CARE
2909 WOODLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 466-9022
6 Beds
---

PALMER HOME CARE FACILITY, INC
3820 WEST COLDSPRING LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-8511
7 Beds
Waiver

PARK HEIGHTS ASSISTED LIVING
3827 PARK HEIGHTS AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 507-9048
6 Beds
---

PASSIONATE ASSISTED LIVING
5911 LOCH RAVEN
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 790-2712
5 Beds
Waiver

PASSIONATE PURSUITS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
4009 NORFOLK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 466-2356
4 Beds
Waiver

PATRICIA’S ASSISTED LOVE CARE HOME
616 MCKEWIN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 226-6759
3 Beds
---

PEACE AND LOVE ASSISTED LIVING CENTER, LLC
3913 FAIRVIEW AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 800-6545
6 Beds
---

PEACE AND SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING
4010 SOUTHERN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 262-4129
8 Beds
---

PEACE OF MIND II (A)
6111 WESTERN RUN DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209
Phone: (443) 889-1663
4 Beds
---

PEACHTREE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
5402 NORTHWOOD DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 433-3622
3 Beds
---
PENDLETON PLACE
3020 ROYSTON AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 438-3597
11 Beds
---

PHIL 4:13 ASSISTED LIVING
3825 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 457-7446
7 Beds
---

PHIL 4:6-7 ASSISTED LIVING
1511 N ELLWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (410) 457-7446
7 Beds
---

PHO ASSISTED LIVING II
3125 GWYNNS FALLS PARKWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 225-3790
5 Beds
Waiver

PHO ASSISTED LIVING III
1116 NORTH BENTALOU STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 566-2069
5 Beds
Waiver

PHOENIX RISING ASSISTED LIVING INC
6511 ROSEMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 444-9992
15 Beds
---

PINKETT'S ASSISTED LIVING LLC
1701 LYDONLEA WAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 233-5231
3 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT CARE
4914 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-8174
4 Beds
---

PLEASANT CARE 1
3210 HARFORD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 708-0759
8 Beds
---

PLEASANT GARDEN - CLOVER
5426 CLOVER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 870-0758
15 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN - GLENMORE
3603 GLENMORE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 870-0758
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN - PINEWOOD
3711 PINEWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 868-7568
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN I
409 SOUTH CHAPELGATE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 870-0758
8 Beds
Waiver

PLEASANT GARDEN II
411 SOUTH CHAPELGATE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 870-0758
8 Beds
Waiver
POPLAR GROVE ASSISTED LIVING
1107 POPLAR GROVE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (717) 487-7945
7 Beds
---

PRAYER CHANGES EVERYTHING ASSISTED LIVING II
4305 PENHURST AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-0583
8 Beds
Waiver

PRIORITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING
4709 CHARLTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 504-4369
8 Beds
---

QUANTICO ASSISTED LIVING
2606 QUANTICO AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 507-9048
8 Beds
---

R & L ASSISTED LIVING LLC
2504 W FOREST PARK AVENUE
ARLINGTON, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 361-0323
5 Beds
Waiver

R HOME
1562 MORELAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 261-9611
3 Beds
---

RELIABLE QUALITY CARE, LLC
6504 HOPETON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 983-3036
4 Beds
Waiver

RENEWED EASE-A CHRISTIAN HOME (R.E.A.C.H) LLC
712 CATOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 257-9975
7 Beds
Waiver

RESERVOIR MANOR
3012 AUCHENTOROLY TERRACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (443) 977-1350
4 Beds
---

ROLAND PARK PLACE, INC
830 WEST 40TH STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21211
Phone: (410) 243-5800
41 Beds
---

ROMAINE’S PARADISE ASSISTED LIVING
4709 ELSRODE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 240-8269
3 Beds
Waiver

RONNIE’S PLACE, LLC
2714 BERWICK AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 610-1426
7 Beds
---

ROSE MARY’S MANOR LLC
3411 ALTO ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 392-2785
6 Beds
---

ROSEMARIE MANOR - ASHBURTON
3809 BELLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-7800
16 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSEMARIE MANOR - LONGWOOD</td>
<td>3333 ALTO ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 493-2642</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE'S OF LIFE</td>
<td>2711 HARLEM AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 601-0150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL HEART ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3604 WHITE AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 570-2706</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FACILITY</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL STAR ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1611 CHILTON STREET</td>
<td>(267) 455-3365</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH'S COMFORT &amp; CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5808 MERVILLE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 466-6887</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABBATH PLACE (THE)</td>
<td>4847 ABERDEEN AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 844-7815</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARA'S CHRISTIAN HOME</td>
<td>1516 PENTWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 433-8323</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEFTON HOME CARE</td>
<td>6007 SEFTON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 426-4869</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIORITY LIVING</td>
<td>3605 HILLSDALE ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 674-3081</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENSITIVE HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2850 KENTUCKY AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 545-8340</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY GARDEN MANOR CORPORATION</td>
<td>2311 ROSLYN AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 362-8832</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY MANOR AT GWYNN OAK</td>
<td>5216 GWYNN OAK AVE</td>
<td>(443) 801-3134</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SERENITY MANOR, INC
1802 EUTAW PLACE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 728-3737
26 Beds
Waiver

SHEILA'S PLACE
5813 EURITH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 762-2603
7 Beds
---

SHEILA'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING 2
712 MCKEWIN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 762-2603
4 Beds
---

SHELTON PERSONAL CARE
3920 MORTIMER AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 542-6545
3 Beds
Waiver

SKINNER'S PLACE, LLC
1501 ELLAMONT ST
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 905-1226
4 Beds
Waiver

SOMEONE ALWAYS WATCHING OVER YOU LLC
5805 BLAND AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 708-7475
5 Beds
Waiver

SPRINGWELL SENIOR LIVING
2211 WEST ROGERS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209
Phone: (410) 664-4006
151 Beds
Waiver

ST PAUL ASSISTED LIVING
2128 ST PAUL STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (410) 812-6161
15 Beds
Waiver

ST. CHARLES PLACE, INC.
5246 SAINT CHARLES AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 664-2196
8 Beds
Waiver

STEP FROM HOME (A)
1637 CHILTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 414-2503
3 Beds
Waiver

STEPH'S SAFE HAVEN
1605 HILTON STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 552-8282
6 Beds
---

STEPPING STONE ASSISTED LIVING
3410 WOODBINE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 794-2253
8 Beds
---

STRENGTH TO LOVE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
2209 E NORTH AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (667) 930-3625
4 Beds
---

STUMP'S HOME, INC
2301 OSWEGO AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 367-5513
5 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR MOMMA'S ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>614 CUMBERLAND STREET</td>
<td>(443) 756-8206</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT VIEW ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>2409 ROSLYN AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 292-8718</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHYNE HOMES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>5256 CORDELIA AVE</td>
<td>(410) 617-8942</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET P'S JOYCEFUL ASSISTED LIVING 3</td>
<td>914 SAINT DUNSTANS</td>
<td>(443) 680-8644</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET REST AND CARE II</td>
<td>3010 CLIFTON AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 669-7200</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMPHONY MANOR PREMIER ASSISTED LIVING AND MEMORY</td>
<td>4301 ROLAND AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 235-4301</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; J HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES INC 2</td>
<td>1219 COCHRAN AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 470-2623</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T &amp; T ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4309 BELVIEU AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 466-2551</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMARA LOVING CARE LLC</td>
<td>1305 SHERWOOD AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 435-8549</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR &amp; JACKIE ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>3503 HAMILTON AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 449-7024</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CARE II</td>
<td>4115 PENHURST AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 676-5999</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CARE III</td>
<td>4208 PENHURST AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 676-5999</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CARE IV</td>
<td>4113 PENHURST AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 676-5999</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CARE</td>
<td>4115 PENHURST AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 676-5999</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR CARE, LLC</td>
<td>4119 PENHURST AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 676-5999</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR MADE ASSISTED LIVING CENTER II</td>
<td>1714 EAST 33RD STREET</td>
<td>(410) 299-2016</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENDER CARE</td>
<td>1701 NORTH BENTALOU STREET</td>
<td>(443) 271-9285</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENDER LOVE &amp; CARE</td>
<td>1629 E. 31ST STREET</td>
<td>(410) 254-5948</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENDER TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5910 AYLESHIRE ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 438-6099</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ASSISTED LIVING AT ARCADIA, LLC</td>
<td>4004 EIERNAN AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 829-3075</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE COTTAGES OF PERRY HALL 9906</td>
<td>9906 WALther BLVD</td>
<td>(410) 529-9400</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GALE HOUSE GIFTED ASSISTED LIVING ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>1716 NORTH BROADWAY</td>
<td>(443) 552-1932</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MOHAWK ESTATE, LLC</td>
<td>2814 MOHAWK AVENUE</td>
<td>(443) 348-5235</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PURPOSE HOUSE</td>
<td>1703 E. 29TH STREET</td>
<td>(443) 310-8579</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD GENERATION CARE AT LAKE WALKER</td>
<td>509 WALKER AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 323-4989</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIFE CHANGES ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2409 EUTAW PLACE</td>
<td>(443) 839-8041</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCH OF CLASS III (A)</td>
<td>4300 BELVIEU DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 664-2904</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCH OF LOVE</td>
<td>3818 WOODBINE AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 369-6327</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TREASURE CARE II
3102 WESTFIELD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 966-4300
4 Beds
---

TREASURE CARE, LLC
644 DUMBARTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21218
Phone: (443) 966-4300
4 Beds
---

TREASURE LOVED ONES HOME CARE LLC
1210 EDISON HIGHWAY
BALTIMORE, MD 21213
Phone: (443) 559-2150
3 Beds
Waiver

TRINITY ARMS ASSISTED LIVING
4122 DUVALL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (443) 708-1280
6 Beds
Waiver

TRINITY ARMS ASSISTED LIVING II
2800 MOSHER STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (301) 905-7578
6 Beds
Waiver

UHH WEE, WE CARE, INC
4726 ELISON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 325-7256
3 Beds
Waiver

ULTIMATE CARE ASSISTED LIVING
5005 SIPPLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (240) 353-9509
8 Beds
---

UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ASSISTED LIVING AND COMMUNITY SERVICE
2402 HAMILTON AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (240) 605-6954
4 Beds
---

UNITY HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
716 NORTH AUGUSTA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 708-3462
3 Beds
Waiver

VISION CARE ASSISTED LIVING
2127 MOUNT HOLLY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21216
Phone: (410) 945-9510
6 Beds
Waiver

VISION OF GLORY
2235 BROOKFIELD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21217
Phone: (410) 523-8698
8 Beds
Waiver

WALTHERVILLE LLC (THE)
3501 ECHODEAL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 426-6000
4 Beds
---

WASHINGTON'S NEST
3006 BEVERLY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (410) 254-6407
5 Beds
Waiver

WE CARE FIRST, LLC
2902 BAYONNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21214
Phone: (443) 846-2031
8 Beds
Waiver
WE CARE HOME CARE  
3001 GWYNNS FALLS PARKWAY  
BALTIMORE, MD 21216  
Phone: (443) 278-5241  
4 Beds  
---

WE CARE PERSONAL CARE AGENCY, LLC  
3900 HILLSDALE ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 858-3033  
4 Beds  
---

WEINBERG PARK ASSISTED LIVING  
5829-5833 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 664-0100  
40 Beds  
Waiver  

WEST WAY ASSISTED LIVING  
5252 SAINT CHARLES AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 220-7193  
5 Beds  
---

WHITELOCK ASSISTED LIVING  
831 WHITELOCK STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21217  
Phone: (410) 507-9048  
8 Beds  
---

ZOE LIFE ASSISTED LIVING  
3142 WOODRING AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21234  
Phone: (410) 660-8009  
4 Beds  
---

Baltimore County

2 HEARTS ALF, LLC  
3 JAMESON LANE  
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208  
Phone: (443) 829-1893  
4 Beds  
---

A & W ASSISTED LIVING  
6600 LIBERTY ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 419-7322  
7 Beds  
Waiver  

A BLESSING AWAY FROM HOME  
5701 LEIDEN ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21206  
Phone: (410) 908-1085  
4 Beds  
Waiver  

A BLESSING AWAY FROM HOME 3 LLC  
3514 MENLO DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 908-1085  
8 Beds  
---

A NURTURING HAND ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
3509 INGLESIDE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 983-3036  
7 Beds  
---

A PERFECT FIT ASSISTED LIVING  
9700 AMES COURT  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (410) 521-2650  
5 Beds  
---

AFFORDABLE ASSISTED LIVING  
3719 VEGA RD  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (410) 922-0841  
3 Beds  
---
ALL ABOUT FAMILY, LLC
5304 Sipple Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 438-9788
4 Beds
---

ALL THE BEST CARE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
6 Clarendon Avenue
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 205-7353
6 Beds
---

ALMA’S ANGELS
4008 Wilke Ave
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 218-8586
4 Beds
---

ALMS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4406 Belle Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 523-7964
3 Beds
---

ALWAYS FAMILY ASSISTED LIVING
3908 Ridgecroft Road
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 854-0638
4 Beds
---

AMAZING HOME LLC
4744 Byron Road
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 521-3730
4 Beds
---

AN ANGEL’S BETTER LIVING CARE, LLC
9820 Lyons Mill Road, Unit 9822
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117
Phone: (443) 548-3916
3 Beds
---

ANGEL CORE HOME OF CARE
4719 Elison Ave
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 416-3571
5 Beds
---

ANGELS AMONG US
12820 Eastern Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 365-1633
15 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS AND BLESSING II
5614 Saint Mary’s Street
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 744-0108
3 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS AND BLESSINGS ASSISTED LIVING
5913 Charles Street
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-4977
3 Beds
Waiver

ANGELS HOME-HEALTH CARE
2527 West Shirley Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 734-5196
4 Beds
---

APELXYO HOMECARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
3105 Glendale Avenue
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 791-9012
7 Beds
---

ARDEN COURTS OF PIKESVILLE
8909 Reisterstown Road
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 415-5600
45 Beds
---
ARDEN COURTS OF TOWSON
8101 BELLONA AVENUE
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 847-9400
60 Beds

ARISE ASSISTED LIVING
3703 ESSEX ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 413-2894
3 Beds

ASSISTED LIVING AT BUCKINGHAM MANOR
4010 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 205-7568
12 Beds
Waiver

ASSURANCE CARE PROVIDER SERVICES LLC
9100 MEADOW HEIGHTS ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 857-5012
5 Beds
Waiver

ASSURED LIVING, LLC
4201 TOWANDA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 394-1465
4 Beds
---

ATRIUM VILLAGE
4730 ATRIUM COURT
OWINGS MILLS, MD 21117
Phone: (410) 363-0330
93 Beds
---

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN HOME MARYLAND
6811 CAMPFIELD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 468-4573
64 Beds
---

AUTUMN COLORS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
2913 GARNET RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 519-6389
3 Beds
---

BALMAINE MANOR
7117 CAMPFIELD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 358-4400
12 Beds
---

BECAUSE WE CARE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3525 ESSEX ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-4368
3 Beds
---

BED OF ROSES ASSISTED LIVING & RESPITE CARE LLC
3725 EASTMAN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 985-5037
4 Beds
Waiver

BEECHWOOD ASSISTED LIVING LLC
101 NORTH BEECHWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 455-0492
15 Beds
Waiver

BERKSHIRE HILLS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
8023 MCDONOUGH ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (443) 213-5693
3 Beds
---

BEST CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
639 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (443) 744-8996
15 Beds
Waiver
BEST CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC SITE 64
64 MAIN STREET
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (410) 596-5863
20 Beds
Waiver

BESTFORD ASSISTED LIVING
3522 HAYWARD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 562-6462
4 Beds
---

BIG O ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
8731 MEADOW HEIGHTS ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 405-7915
4 Beds
Waiver

BLAIR HOUSE AT STONELEIGH
812 REGESTER AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 377-8000
15 Beds
---

BLAKEHURST RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
1055 WEST JOPPA ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (410) 296-2900
35 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW CATONSVILLE
912 SOUTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-5001
95 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW MAYSV CHAPEL RIDGE
12261 ROUNDWOOD ROAD
LUTHERVILLE TIMONIUM, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 628-2100
89 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW PERRY HALL
9657 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 529-1903
70 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW ROLLING HILLS
848 SOUTH ROLLING ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (443) 840-9154
69 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW TOWSON
20 EAST BURKE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21286
Phone: (410) 296-3320
100 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW WHITE MARSH
8100 ROSSVILLE BOULEVARD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 668-1588
99 Beds
---

BROADMEAD, INC
13801 YORK ROAD
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030
Phone: (443) 578-8020
40 Beds
---

BROOKDALE PIKESVILLE
1840 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-0892
116 Beds
---
BROOKDALE TOWSON
6451 NORTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (410) 377-2100
92 Beds
---

BUDDY'S ASSISTED LIVING
5616 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 949-0526
3 Beds
---

CARE MATTERS ASSISTED LIVING
4003 BUCKINGHAM ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 653-0846
6 Beds
Waiver

CARING PLACE (A)
7700 OAKLEIGH ROAD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 661-5776
10 Beds
---

CASSIE'S CORNER
7007 BROMPTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 865-6665
6 Beds
---

CHARLESTOWN RENAISSANCE GARDENS TERRACE
721 MAIDEN CHOICE LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 737-8838
199 Beds
---

CHERYL'S PLACE #1
8707 TRUMPS MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 365-1633
7 Beds
Waiver

CLEM & DOLL II
8335 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (443) 804-9556
6 Beds
Waiver

CLEM AND DOLL ASSISTED LIVING I
8337 LIBERTY ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (443) 804-9556
6 Beds
Waiver

COLLEGE MANOR, INC
300 WEST SEMINARY AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 252-0440
99 Beds
Waiver

COMFORT CARE OF KENSINGTON
4219 KENSINGTON ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 247-8104
4 Beds
---

COMFORTS AT CATONSVILLE, LLC (THE)
1306 LINCOLN WOODS DRIVE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 747-6830
4 Beds
Waiver

COMFORTS OF HOME (THE)
9101 BENGAL ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 857-5230
4 Beds
Waiver

COMFORTS OF HOME 2 (THE)
4 MARBLEDALE COURT
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (443) 857-5230
4 Beds
Waiver
COMFORTS OF HOME III  
9917 LIBERTY ROAD  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (443) 857-5230  
5 Beds  
---

COMFY HOME CARE II, LLC  
16 BETLOU JAMES PLACE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (917) 561-9908  
3 Beds  
---

COMMONWEALTH SENIOR LIVING AT COCKEYSVILLE 1  
10881 YORK RD  
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030  
Phone: (410) 683-2400  
16 Beds  
---

COMMONWEALTH SENIOR LIVING AT COCKEYSVILLE 2  
10883 YORK RD  
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030  
Phone: (410) 638-2400  
16 Beds  
---

CRYSTAL MANOR ASSISTED LIVING, INC  
5610 GWYNNDALE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 865-6665  
4 Beds  
Waiver

CURTIS MANOR ALF  
6307 CARLYNN AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 977-3726  
3 Beds  
Waiver

DEE'S ASSISTED LIVING  
3712 CHATHAM RD #B  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 462-5026  
3 Beds  
---

DENISE HOLLEY ASSISTED LIVING  
1406 BELLONA AVENUE  
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093  
Phone: (410) 339-5443  
3 Beds  
---

DORA'S ASSISTED LIVING HOMECARE  
6106 DANVILLE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21224  
Phone: (301) 503-1370  
2 Beds  
---

DORIS'S PLACE LLC  
3302 LEIGHTON AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 805-6381  
4 Beds  
---

DULANEY VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING AT HUNT VALLEY  
10815 POWERS AVENUE  
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030  
Phone: (410) 303-0575  
15 Beds  
Waiver

DULANEY VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING INC  
5001 CARROLL MANOR ROAD  
BALDWIN, MD 21013  
Phone: (410) 303-0575  
10 Beds  
Waiver

EDEN CARE  
6900 SCHISSLER AVENUE  
WOODLAWN, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 889-7459  
7 Beds  
---

EDENWALD  
800 SOUTHERLY ROAD  
TOWSON, MD 21286  
Phone: (410) 339-6000  
88 Beds  
---
ELEMENTS OF RESCUE LIVING
1228 SHERIDAN AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 759-2203
5 Beds
---

ELLA'S MANOR LLC
4900 BELLE AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 468-3397
4 Beds
---

ELLA'S SUNSHINE
4605 HAZELWOOD AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 207-7384
4 Beds
---

EMJ'S WHOLISTIC CARE ALF
504 GYNNWEST ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (301) 254-3633
4 Beds
---

EVELINE GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
3211 DOYCROHN COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-1313
3 Beds
---

EVELINE GARDENS II
3209 DOYCROHN COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 298-1313
3 Beds
Waiver

FAITH HOPE AND CHARITY AT GUANS HOUSE
1203 EAST 43RD STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (443) 447-5034
3 Beds
---

FAMILY MATTERS, LLC
3715 YOSEMITE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 768-3108
4 Beds
---

FAMILY TOUCH 2
7165 FAIRBROOK ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 594-7010
4 Beds
Waiver

FAMILY TOUCH ASSISTED LIVING, LLC (THE)
7167 FAIRBROOK ROAD
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 594-7010
4 Beds
Waiver

FOREVER CARE, INC.
827 SOUTHRIDGE ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-1819
3 Beds
Waiver

FOREVER FAMILY LLC
5105 HILLBURN AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 493-6750
4 Beds
---

FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT CHRISTIAN ASSISTED LIVING, LL
25 NORTH MONASTERY AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 963-4471
5 Beds
---

GARDEN OF ANGELS
8307 OAKLEIGH RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 600-2150
3 Beds
---
GLEN MEADOWS RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
11630 GLEN ARM ROAD
GLEN ARM, MD 21057
Phone: (410) 319-5033
48  Beds
---

GLORIA FRIENDS HOME, INC
929 BACK RIVER NECK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 686-0448
15  Beds
Waiver

GLYNN TAFF, INC.
5741 Edmondson Avenue
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-4977
47  Beds
Waiver

GOD'S WAY ONLY ASSISTED LIVING
511 WALKER AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 802-8627
4  Beds
---

GOD'S WITH US ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
6602 RIDGEBORNE DRIVE
ROSEDALE, MD 21237
Phone: (443) 559-6827
3  Beds
---

GRAND OASIS ALF
1810 LANDRAKE ROAD
TOWSON, MD 21204
Phone: (443) 519-5980
15  Beds
---

GREENVIEW ASSISTED LIVING LLC
39 CARAWAY ROAD
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (443) 929-1507
4  Beds
---

H AND T PARSONS
6601 PARSONS AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 739-6203
4  Beds
---

HAMPTON MEADOWS, LLC
1412 PROVIDENCE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 825-1743
15  Beds
Waiver

HANDS OF HARMONY HOME CARE, LLC
6007 JOHNNYCAKE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (443) 762-8264
3  Beds
Waiver

HEAVENLY HOME
22 CHANDELLE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (410) 687-3765
4  Beds
Waiver

HOME AWAY FROM HOME ASSISTED LIVING
6923 BLANCHE ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 525-5716
3  Beds
---

HOME SUITE HOME
295 SOUTH STUART STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21221
Phone: (443) 563-7349
3  Beds
---

HOMESTYLE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
8222 BRATTLE ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (646) 309-4658
4  Beds
---
HOUSTYLE, LLC
6729 WINDSOR MILL ROAD
GWYNN OAK, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 521-1658
6 Beds

HOPE A HOME OFFERS OPPORTUNITY FOR EACH OTHER INC
607 WOODBOURNE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 204-2290
8 Beds

HOPE AND HAPPINESS ASSISTED LIVING
3120 GREENMEAD ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 521-5616
4 Beds

HOUSE OF VICTORY APOSTOLIC (THE)
7824 ROLLING VISTA COURT
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (917) 881-2253
4 Beds

HOWELLS CARE 1 LLC
5809 HIGHGATE DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 762-3211
8 Beds

INDIA & HEARTS LLC
5303 SIPPLE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (443) 629-9697
7 Beds

INFINITY CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
763 N GRANTLEY STREET
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (443) 418-7491
4 Beds

INSPIRATIONS MEMORY CARE OF LUTHERVILLE I
1414 FRONT AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (717) 458-3396
16 Beds

INSPIRATIONS MEMORY CARE OF LUTHERVILLE II
1420 FRONT AVENUE
LUTHERVILLE, MD 21093
Phone: (717) 458-3396
16 Beds

J.L. CARE ENTERPRISES
601 ALDERSHOT ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (410) 719-8520
15 Beds
Waiver

JERRY'S CARING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING INC
3224 WOODRING AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 900-4201
4 Beds

JOHNSON FOUNDATION ASSISTED LIVING
2863 WEST COLD SPRING LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 572-2153
4 Beds

JOYCE'S HOME OF NEW BEGINNINGS I
4931 OLD COURT ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 655-0632
3 Beds
Waiver

JOYOUS LIVING, INC
11130 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
WHITE MARSH, MD 21162
Phone: (443) 844-4464
15 Beds
Waiver
JOY'S BLESSING II
4122 TIVERTON ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 496-2135
6 Beds

---

LAINIE'S PLACE
8705 TRUMPS MILL ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 365-4406
3 Beds

---

LEGACY MANOR LLC
3806 COLLIER ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 521-0509
3 Beds

---

LIFESPRAING, LLC
2200 PLEASANT VILLA AVENUE
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-0934
15 Beds
Waiver

---

LIGHTHOUSE SENIOR LIVING AT HOPKINS CREEK
1813 OLD EASTERN AVENUE
ESSEX, MD 21221
Phone: (410) 918-0400
97 Beds

---

LISA'S PLACE, INC
3905 NEMO ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 701-8208
3 Beds

---

LOVING CARE ASSISTED LIVING II
4322 GLENMORE AVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21206
Phone: (410) 982-6805
7 Beds

---

LOVING CARE HOME
3936 TIVERTON ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-8014
3 Beds

---

LOVING COMFORT, LLC
3713 DORCHESTER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 501-8604
4 Beds

---

MA MAISON I
9404 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 248-0545
11 Beds

---

MA MAISON II
9402 BELAIR ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 248-0545
15 Beds

---

MA MAISON III
9412 BELAIR ROAD
NOTTINGHAM, MD 21236
Phone: (410) 248-0545
15 Beds

---

MABEL'S HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING
4205 LIBERTY HEIGHTS AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 788-9146
8 Beds

---

MAGNOLIA MANOR
900 SOUTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 788-9146
15 Beds
Waiver
MAINE MANOR, LLC  
4511 MAINE AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (732) 668-6258  
8 Beds  
---

MAPLEBROOK HOME (THE)  
8912 MAPLEBROOK ROAD  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (410) 922-4646  
7 Beds  
---

MAPLES OF TOWSON (THE)  
7925 YORK ROAD  
TOWSON, MD 21204  
Phone: (410) 269-8900  
80 Beds  
---

MARLYN PLACE ALF, LLC  
951 NORTH MARLYN AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21221  
Phone: (410) 365-1633  
7 Beds  
Waiver

MARYLAND MASONIC HOMES  
300 INTERNATIONAL CIRCLE  
COCKEYSVILLE, MD 21030  
Phone: (410) 764-2771  
110 Beds  
---

MAYFIELD HOUSE  
123 FAIRFIELD DRIVE  
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228  
Phone: (410) 788-9919  
10 Beds  
Waiver

MEEK'S MANOR ASSISTED LIVING HOME  
4008 RIDGEWOOD AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 759-9626  
6 Beds  
---

MISSION POSSIBLE  
3715 GWYNN OAK AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 908-6443  
5 Beds  
---

MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF SATYR HILL  
8800 OLD HARFORD RD  
PARKVILLE, MD 21234  
Phone: (410) 882-0700  
125 Beds  
Waiver

MY HOUSE 2  
6612 DALTON DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21207  
Phone: (410) 484-8720  
5 Beds  
Waiver

NA'S PLACE A HAVEN OF REST  
1604 BROWNS ROAD  
ESSEX, MD 21221  
Phone: (410) 682-3540  
9 Beds  
---

NATIONAL CULTURAL LIVING, LLC  
4205 PENHURST AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 682-4407  
8 Beds  
Waiver

NEW BEGINNING AT BRANCHEIGH LLC  
9851 BRANCHEIGH ROAD  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (518) 334-2545  
3 Beds  
---

NEW HEIGHTS RESIDENCES  
4000 SPRUCE STREET  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 440-2929  
7 Beds  
---
NEW HORIZONS ALF
2726 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 807-9878
14 Beds
---

NEW LIFE HEALTHY LIVING, LLC
7600 CLAYS LANE
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 944-1002
102 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #1
3917 INNERDALE COURT
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 203-0003
4 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #2
2809 DIAMOND RIDGE ROAD, APT 102
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 203-0082
3 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #3
2809 DIAMOND RIDGE ROAD, APT. 101
WINDSOR MILL, MD 21244
Phone: (410) 203-0003
4 Beds
Waiver

NEW START #4
9802 PLOWLINE ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 203-0082
4 Beds
---

NEWTON MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
4106 FERNHILL AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 449-1794
6 Beds
---

NEWTON MANOR ASSISTED LIVING 2, LLC
5706 WOODCREST AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 449-1794
7 Beds
---

NORTH OAKS RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
725 MOUNT WILSON LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 602-0300
13 Beds
---

OAK CREST VILLAGE, INC
8830 WALTERS BOULEVARD
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 657-3599
183 Beds
---

ONE VILLAGE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
3919 BAREVA ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (443) 831-9834
4 Beds
---

PARADISE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
6348 FREDERICK ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (410) 744-8433
45 Beds
Waiver

PATRIOTIC CARE
3643 REISTERSTOWN ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (301) 343-7382
7 Beds
---

PAT'S GOLDEN GIRLS ASSISTED LIVING & RESPITE CARE
8529 LUCERNE ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-4439
4 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAULETTE'S ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>210 ALTAMONT AVENUE</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 719-1551</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACE FINGERS CARE SERVICES</td>
<td>7109 RENO ROAD</td>
<td>WINDSOR MILL</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 944-1737</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKERSGILL RETIREMENT COMMUNITY</td>
<td>615 CHESTNUT AVENUE</td>
<td>TOWSON</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 825-7423</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIMA</td>
<td>3503 FLANNERY LANE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 298-0147</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANT WOODS, LLC</td>
<td>5707 GWYNN OAK AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 597-9124</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIOUS JEWELS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3933 CHAFFEY ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 922-3791</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALITY CARE AT BUCKINGHAM MANOR ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4012 BUCKINGHAM ROAD</td>
<td>BWYNN OAK</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 898-8152</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEENSBERRY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5028 QUEENSBURY AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 866-4389</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REHOBOOTH GOD HAS MADE ROOM ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>125 NUNNERY LANE</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 845-3917</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESCUING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>612 N GRANTLEY STREET</td>
<td>BALTIMORE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 941-6063</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISING SUN ASSISTED LIVING I</td>
<td>8419 ALLENSWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 271-9541</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISING SUN ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>7204 BARLOW COURT</td>
<td>WINDSOR MILL</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 271-9541</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISING SUN ASSISTED LIVING III</td>
<td>4816 OLD COURT ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(443) 271-9541</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING MEADOWS</td>
<td>303 NORTH ROLLING ROAD</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 788-6612</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLING MEADOWS</td>
<td>303 NORTH ROLLING ROAD</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(410) 788-6612</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State Code</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINT MARTIN'S HOME</td>
<td>601 Maiden Choice Lane</td>
<td>CATONSVILLE, MD 21228</td>
<td>(410) 744-9367</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAREZ ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>8611 CHURCH LN</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(443) 622-4007</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND FAMILY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>4839 REISTERSTOWN ROAD</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21215</td>
<td>(443) 707-0916</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND GENESIS</td>
<td>4003 STARBROOK ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 922-8753</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND GENESIS II</td>
<td>4001 STARBROOK ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 922-6351</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND GENESIS III</td>
<td>3737 COURTLEIGH DRIVE</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(443) 463-0449</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND GENESIS IV</td>
<td>3617 BLAIR AVENUE</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(443) 463-0449</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY GRACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6025 ALTA AVENUE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21206</td>
<td>(660) 349-7921</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINING MOON ELDER CARE ALF</td>
<td>1310 DULANEY VALLEY ROAD</td>
<td>TOWSON, MD 21286</td>
<td>(410) 337-0520</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKE TREE HOUSE</td>
<td>9105 ALLENSWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133</td>
<td>(410) 496-1266</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLENDID HOME CARE II</td>
<td>25 GREENAPPLE COURT</td>
<td>WOODLAWN, MD 21207</td>
<td>(410) 265-0080</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGHOUSE OF PIKESVILLE</td>
<td>8911 REISTERSTOWN ROAD</td>
<td>PIKESVILLE, MD 21208</td>
<td>(410) 486-5500</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. STEPHEN'S GREEN @ MERCY RIDGE</td>
<td>2525 POT SPRING ROAD</td>
<td>TIMONIUM, MD 21093</td>
<td>(410) 308-9486</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERLING CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3617 SEVEN MILE LANE</td>
<td>BALTIMORE, MD 21208</td>
<td>(410) 318-8999</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUNRISE OF PIKESVILLE**  
3800 OLD COURT ROAD  
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208  
Phone: (410) 602-0033  
96 Beds  
---

**SUNSHINE HEALTHCARE, LLC**  
4111 HUPA PLACE  
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133  
Phone: (410) 922-4392  
3 Beds  
Waiver

**SUNSHINE HOMES ASSISTED LIVING**  
4500 WHITE OAK AVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (667) 239-3113  
5 Beds  
---

**SUPERIOR ASSISTED LIVING, LLC**  
4134 FOREST PARK AVENUE  
GWINN OAK, MD 21207  
Phone: (443) 468-2101  
8 Beds  
---

**SUPERIOR CARE**  
4505 FINNEY AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 900-8816  
4 Beds  
---

**SWEET P'S JOYCEFUL**  
3603 REXMERE ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21212  
Phone: (443) 680-8644  
5 Beds  
Waiver

**T & J HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES INC**  
1223 COCHRAN AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21239  
Phone: (443) 470-2623  
4 Beds  
Waiver

**T & T ASSISTED LIVING II**  
4310 BELVIEU AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 794-2253  
8 Beds  
---

**TAYLOR & JACKIE ASSISTED LIVING LLC**  
3414 DEVONSHIRE DRIVE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 983-1506  
8 Beds  
---

**TAYLOR & JACKIE LLC ALF**  
6910 FIELDCREST ROAD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 983-1506  
6 Beds  
---

**TAYLOR GARDENS SENIOR LIVING**  
3813 WEST COLDSPRING LANE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (443) 768-3696  
7 Beds  
---

**TAYLORS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC**  
4211 GRANADA AVENUE  
BALTIMORE, MD 21215  
Phone: (410) 466-9859  
3 Beds  
---

**THE COTTAGES OF PERRY HALL 9900**  
9900 WALTHER BLVD  
BALTIMORE, MD 21234  
Phone: (410) 529-9400  
16 Beds  
Waiver
**THE COTTAGES OF PERRY HALL 9902**
9902 WALTHER BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
16 Beds
Waiver

**THE COTTAGES OF PERRY HALL 9904**
9904 WALTHER BLVD
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 529-9400
16 Beds

---

**THE SOUL OF MEDICINE**
32 MARDREW RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21229
Phone: (667) 212-2025
4 Beds

---

**THE WATERFALLS OF CATONSVILLE, LLC**
305 NORTH ROLLING ROAD
CATONSVILLE, MD 21228
Phone: (321) 205-7268
8 Beds

---

**THOMAS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC**
1214 SHERIDAN AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21239
Phone: (410) 967-7978
3 Beds

---

**TOUCH OF JOY ASSISTED LIVING SVCS LLC (A)**
8819 LIBERTY ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 922-4140
4 Beds
Waiver

**TRANQUILITY ASSISTED LIVING HOME LLC**
7500 KELSEYS LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21237
Phone: (410) 458-2759
4 Beds

---

**TRINITY CARE OF LOVE**
3819 COLLIER RD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 744-1141
3 Beds
Waiver

**TRINITY CARE OF LOVE LLC II**
402 HIGH MEADOW COURT
REISTERSTOWN, MD 21136
Phone: (443) 744-1141
4 Beds
---

**TRINITY HOME CARE & ASSISTED LIVING, LLC**
1004 BEAUMONT AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21212
Phone: (443) 869-5183
6 Beds
---

**TRUSTED HOME CARE LLC**
6205 NORVO ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21207
Phone: (410) 944-4749
3 Beds
Waiver

**TUDOR HEIGHTS A SOLVERE COMMUNITY**
7218 PARK HEIGHTS AVENUE
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 313-8000
68 Beds
---

**TYRELL'S HOUSING, LLP**
3425 CHAPMAN ROAD
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (410) 701-7702
8 Beds
---

**UNIQUE HOME HEALTH CARE UNLIMITED LLC**
3709 DORCHESTER ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 412-4305
4 Beds
UNITED FAMILY ASSISTED LIVING I
3919 INNERDALE COURT
RANDALLSTOWN, MD 21133
Phone: (443) 414-9092
5 Beds
---

VICTORIAN INN ASSISTED LIVING OF PARKVILLE
3216 TAYLOR AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21234
Phone: (410) 444-0031
16 Beds
---

VORIZEN ASSISTED LIVING
7425 SUDBROOK ROAD
BALTIMORE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1309
4 Beds
Waiver

VORIZEN ASSISTED LIVING II
825 MILFORD MILL ROAD
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1309
6 Beds
Waiver

WESTFIELD ASSISTED LIVING AT HILLENDALE
1005 SAYWARD AVENUE
PARKVILLE, MD 21234
Phone: (443) 622-7576
7 Beds
---

WINDSOR CREST CARE HOME
6951 COPPERBEND LANE
BALTIMORE, MD 21209
Phone: (410) 580-0239
3 Beds
Waiver

WOODHOLME GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING AND MEMORY CARE
1700 WOODHOLME AVENUE
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 580-1400
88 Beds
---

WOODHOLME MANOR, LLC
101 WOODHOLME AVENUE
PIKESVILLE, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 415-5873
15 Beds
Waiver

WOODLANDS ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY
1320 WINDLASS DRIVE
BALTIMORE, MD 21220
Phone: (707) 687-1919
70 Beds
Waiver

WYLIE ASSISTED LIVING
3027 WYLIE AVENUE
BALTIMORE, MD 21215
Phone: (410) 555-5555
8 Beds
---

-------------------------------

CALVERT COUNTY

3 BEA’S INC
544 BARNACLE LANE
LUSBY, MD 20657
Phone: (410) 586-2521
5 Beds
Waiver

ASBURY SOLOMONS ISLAND
11750 ASBURY CIRCLE
SOLOMONS, MD 20688
Phone: (410) 394-3030
30 Beds

ASSISTED LIVING AT YELLOW BANK
3825 YELLOW BANK ROAD
DUNKIRK, MD 20754
Phone: (410) 257-4565
5 Beds

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING
2200 DEER RUN COURT
HUNTINGTOWN, MD 20639
Phone: (240) 286-2741
5 Beds

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING II
4350 ESTATE DRIVE
HUNTINGTOWN, MD 20639
Phone: (240) 286-2741
5 Beds

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING III
255 SKINNERS TURN ROAD
OWINGS, MD 20736
Phone: (240) 286-2741
5 Beds

CARIBBEAN BREEZE ASSISTED LIVING IV
3361 HALL CREEK LANE
OWINGS, MD 20736
Phone: (240) 286-2741
12 Beds

HERMITAGE AT ST. JOHN’S CREEK
13325 DOWELL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1509
SOLOMONS, MD 20688
Phone: (410) 326-0070
68 Beds

MONAE’S MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
242 LAUREL DRIVE
LUSBY, MD 20657
Phone: (410) 610-0586
4 Beds

******************************************
CAROLINE COUNTY

ARCADE LIVING
701 SOUTH FIFTH STREET
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 643-4344
16 Beds

CHOPTANK ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
1233 PAINTED FERN ROAD
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (443) 448-7456
4 Beds

HAVEN HOUSE
8118 Haven Street
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 924-0563
3 Beds

HOMESTEAD MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
410 COLONIAL DRIVE
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (301) 668-5665
85 Beds
Waiver

INNS OF EVERGREEN ASSISTED LIVING LLC
8965 DOUBLE HILLS ROAD
DENTON, MD 21629
Phone: (410) 479-0324
10 Beds
Waiver

PEARSON CARE HOME
717 WEST SUNSET AVENUE, POB 63
GREENSBORO, MD 21639
Phone: (410) 482-6497
2 Beds
Waiver

SENIOR SURROUND CARE
128 CHARLOTTE AVENUE
FEDERALSBURG, MD 21632
Phone: (410) 754-3010
5 Beds
Waiver
CARROLL COUNTY

ALMOST HOME
202 MORNING FROST ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 756-1727
5 Beds
Waiver

BETHANIA CARE HOME, INC
1305 UNIONTOWN ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-5616
14 Beds
Waiver

BETHANIA HOME CARE AT BELL CARE ROAD
80 BELL ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (443) 952-1305
16 Beds
---

BRIGHTVIEW WESTMINSTER RIDGE
505 HIGH ACRE DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 871-2225
78 Beds
---

BYRD MANOR, INC
2541 CEDAR RIDGE DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 871-0827
9 Beds
Waiver

COPPER RIDGE
710 OBERECHT ROAD
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 656-6515
60 Beds
---

COUNTRY ACRES ASSISTED LIVING LLC
2470 COLLISON DRIVE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 751-7714
16 Beds
Waiver

COUNTRY COMPANIONS ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
3217 BERT KOONTZ ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 848-5886
16 Beds
Waiver

DIVEN HOUSE OF CARROLL
250 SAINT LUKE CIRCLE
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 848-0090
64 Beds
---

DIVINE INTERVENTION AT SHEPHERD'S GLEN
4949 MIDDLEBURG ROAD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 857-0985
11 Beds
Waiver

FAMILY CARE INCORPORATED
12105 OLD FREDERICK ROAD
MARRIOTTSVILLE, MD 21104
Phone: (410) 442-2868
15 Beds
Waiver

FOXMOOR ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING LLC
17700 FOXMOOR DRIVE
WOODBINE, MD 21797
Phone: (301) 854-5951
5 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION
4110 SAINT PAUL ROAD
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 239-1224
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION II
4019 EVERGREEN DRIVE
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 596-1808
16 Beds
---
GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION III
1811 ALBERT RILL ROAD
HAMPSTEAD, MD 21074
Phone: (410) 239-1224
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION IV
1777 NELSON ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 596-1808
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN CREST CORPORATION V
1779 NELSON ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 239-1224
16 Beds
---

HOMESTEAD OF SUN VALLEY, LLC
110 TERRAPIN DRIVE
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 795-6001
16 Beds
---

INSPIRATIONS MEMORY CARE OF WESTMINSTER
2550 BIRD VIEW RD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (717) 458-3396
16 Beds
---

LOOKABOUT MANOR, INC
1510 STONE ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 840-0718
14 Beds
---

LORIEN AT MOUNT AIRY
713 Midway Avenue
MOUNT AIRY, MD 21771
Phone: (301) 828-6050
100 Beds
---

LORIEN TANEYTOWN ASSISTED LIVING
100 ANTRIUM BOULEVARD
TANEYTOWN, MD 21787
Phone: (410) 756-6400
69 Beds
---

MASTER'S HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING
2455 BALTIMORE BOULEVARD
FINKSBURG, MD 21048
Phone: (443) 799-8764
13 Beds
---

NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING V
600 GAITHER ROAD
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 926-0419
8 Beds
---

NOVA SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING
2261 OLD WESTMINSTER PIKE
FINKSBURG, MD 21048
Phone: (410) 795-8800
---

OAKBRIDGE TERRACE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE AT FA
7200 THIRD AVENUE
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 840-0718
35 Beds
---

PRICELESS HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING
1246 DEER PARK RD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (443) 651-2662
12 Beds
---
RIDGE OVERLOOK, LLC
3816 RIDGE ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 635-2468
16 Beds
---

SUN VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4115 RIDGE ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 635-8040
23 Beds
---

SUN VALLEY AT THE MEADOWS LLC
4113 RIDGE ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 635-2103
22 Beds
---

SUNFLOWER HILL ASSISTED LIVING
416 UNIONTOWN ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21158
Phone: (410) 751-7220
8 Beds
---

SUNRISE OF CARROLL
45 WASHINGTON ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 751-2300
75 Beds
---

TRANSITIONS HEALTHCARE OAKLAND MANOR LLC
2810 KAYWOOD PLACE
SYKESVILLE, MD 21784
Phone: (410) 795-4100
60 Beds
Waiver

WARM HEART FAMILY ASSISTANCE LIVING III
16350 CAMALO DRIVE
MOUNT AIRY, MD 21771
Phone: (240) 398-1433
15 Beds
Waiver

WOODS OF SUN VALLEY, LLC (THE)
3830 BAKER ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 635-3335
16 Beds
---

YOUNG AT HEART CARE HOME
2314 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD
WESTMINSTER, MD 21157
Phone: (410) 876-5574
3 Beds
Waiver

**********************************************************************************************************
CECIL COUNTY

ABBEY MANOR AT ELKTON I
ONE COLONIAL MANOR COURT
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 620-4126
16 Beds

ABBEY MANOR AT ELKTON II
TWO COLONIAL MANOR COURT
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 620-4126
16 Beds

ALLCARE ASSISTED LIVING AT BELVIDERE
1505 BELVIDERE ROAD
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 658-3846
9 Beds
Waiver

ALLCARE ASSISTED LIVING AT PERRYVILLE HOME
350 BROAD STREET, PO BOX 635
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (443) 466-3242
10 Beds

BELNORD MANOR
24 BROWNFIELD LOOP ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (443) 907-8041
8 Beds

BELNORD MANOR
24 BROWNFIELD LOOP
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 885-2301
8 Beds
Waiver

BOOTH II
1162 EBENEZER CHURCH ROAD
RISING SUN, MD 21911
Phone: (410) 654-1464
8 Beds
Waiver

CARAWAY MANOR
2375 OLDFIELD POINT ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 392-0502
16 Beds
Waiver

CARAWAY MANOR II
2391 OLDFIELD POINT ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 392-4455
16 Beds
Waiver

CONOWINGO VETERANS CENTER
775 RAGAN ROAD
CONOWINGO, MD 21918
Phone: (410) 658-2385
24 Beds
Waiver

D & G HOMECARE I
425 COKESBURY ROAD
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-5764
8 Beds

D & G HOMECARE II
30 HAIMAN LANE
PORT DEPOSIT, MD 21904
Phone: (410) 378-9725
7 Beds

ELLIOTT’S ASSISTED LIVING, INC
446 FRONT STREET
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (410) 642-3387
10 Beds
Waiver
ENDEARMENT, LLC
107 WALNUT LANE
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (267) 975-2453
4 Beds
Waiver

FAIR HILL ASSISTED LIVING
20 MONTROSE LANE
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (410) 398-0136
14 Beds
Waiver

LIBERTY GARDEN ELDERLY CARE, INC.
1670 LIBERTY GROVE ROAD
CONOWINGO, MD 21918
Phone: (410) 658-0685
12 Beds
Waiver

PEAR TREE MANOR
37 PEAR TREE LANE
COLORA, MD 21917
Phone: (410) 658-5294
8 Beds
Waiver

REYNOLDS RETIREMENT
1574 Colora Road
COLORA, MD 21917
Phone: (410) 658-4951
10 Beds
---

SUNNY ACRES
33 DOCTOR CARR ROAD
NORTH EAST, MD 21901
Phone: (410) 287-2076
15 Beds
---

TRIPLE CARE
1616 PERRYVILLE ROAD
PERRYVILLE, MD 21903
Phone: (443) 256-8917
5 Beds
---

WELL HOMED INC
1800 SINGERLY ROAD
ELKTON, MD 21921
Phone: (307) 756-2012
16 Beds
---

******************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLES COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABOVE AND BEYOND CARE</strong></td>
<td>6316 JOSEPHINE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 825-1179</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABOVE AND BEYOND CARE 2 ALF</strong></td>
<td>2654 PINewood DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 825-1179</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGING SOLUTION ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</strong></td>
<td>3978 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD</td>
<td>(202) 210-8900</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AN ARM AROUND MOM AND DAD</strong></td>
<td>1611 DEBRA DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 870-4337</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING - WALDORF</strong></td>
<td>3394 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 577-2999</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGELS HEART ASSISTED LIVING HOME, LLC</strong></td>
<td>2866 MARSHALL HALL ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 377-8001</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGELS HEART- NICHOLAS FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>1512 NICHOLAS ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 645-5218</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGELS HEART- PINEFIELD FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>2309 PINEFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 705-7909</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGELS HEART -TADCASTER FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>13 TADCASTER CIRCLE</td>
<td>(240) 585-7701</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANGELS HEART-STONE FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>1106 STONE COURT</td>
<td>(301) 645-7827</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNETTE'S PLACE</strong></td>
<td>5118 MARLIN COURT</td>
<td>(301) 751-2917</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARDENT ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>2130 GREENWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 651-7093</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSISTED LIVING AT HAWKINS GATE LLC</strong></td>
<td>6890 HAWKINS GATE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 392-6145</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AT HOME ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>5004 NICHOLAS ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 607-9591</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUSECOURS
11538 TIMBERBROOK DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (202) 802-3098
3 Beds
---

BAYOU ESTATES I
12203 HOLM OAK DR
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 503-6723
5 Beds
---

BETHELIGHT CARE SERVICES, LLC
3212 PINEFIELD CIRCLE
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 705-6757
5 Beds
---

BRENTWOOD MANOR ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3369 MCKNIGHT COURT
WALDORF, MD 20603
Phone: (301) 374-2364
5 Beds
---

BY GOD’S GRACE
5011 FLORAL PARK ROAD
BRANDYWINE, MD 20613
Phone: (240) 396-7662
5 Beds
---

CEDAR TREE ASSISTED LIVING III
4206 SANDWICH CIRCLE
WALDORF, MD 20601
Phone: (301) 843-9607
9 Beds
---

CHARLESTON SENIOR COMMUNITY (THE)
45 SAINT PATRICKS DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20603
Phone: (301) 932-7013
176 Beds
---

COMFORT SENIOR CARE FACILITY
527 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 638-4471
16 Beds
---

COMPASSIONATE CARE SENIOR ASSISTED LIVING
4613 COASTAL BLVD
WHITE PLAINS, MD 20695
Phone: (301) 645-3498
5 Beds
Waiver

FENWICK LANDING SENIOR CARE COMMUNITY-
THE DAGSBORO
11650 DOOLITTLE DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 638-4471
16 Beds
---

FENWICK LANDING SENIOR CARE COMMUNITY-
THE DUNROVEN
11665 DOOLITTLE DRIVE
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 749-7611
15 Beds
Waiver

FIELDS OF FAVOR, LLC
15110 BR WALLS PLACE
BRANDYWINE, MD 20613
Phone: (301) 579-2302
4 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN LIFE ASSISTED LIVING
3876 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD
WALDORF, MD 20602
Phone: (301) 632-6770
5 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN LIFE SENIOR ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6706 AMHERST ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 613-0205</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACELAND ASSISTED LIVING (ROSE HOUSE)</td>
<td>1106 CAMBRIDGE DRIVE</td>
<td>(917) 749-3015</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON'S HAVEN ALF LLC</td>
<td>3205 DUNBRATTON CT</td>
<td>(240) 607-9333</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGENDS CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>8929 VICEROY COURT</td>
<td>(202) 378-6640</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVING YOU ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2019 ENGLISH OAK CT</td>
<td>(240) 419-2622</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDEVILLE HOUSE</td>
<td>2950 FERN HILL PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 843-2563</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF ST CHARLES</td>
<td>70 VILLAGE ST</td>
<td>(301) 645-2776</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1208 ADAMS ROAD</td>
<td>(202) 277-3004</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINETREE HOMES #1</td>
<td>6881 HUNGERFORD ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 283-4398</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM SENIOR CARE, LLC</td>
<td>4018 BLACKBIRD CT</td>
<td>(301) 638-3194</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMFRET MANOR</td>
<td>8820 KING GEORGE COURT</td>
<td>(301) 807-4213</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDENT COMMUNITY CARE</td>
<td>3629 OLD WASHINGTON ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 448-3720</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTORE FOR LIFE CENTER, LLC</td>
<td>2961 EUTAW FOREST DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 343-2364</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD'S HOUSE</td>
<td>5360 WOODGATE LANE</td>
<td>(202) 595-6447</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEPOINT GARDENS 1</td>
<td>123 MORRIS DRIVE, LA PLATA, MD 20646</td>
<td>(301) 392-5180</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEPOINT GARDENS 2</td>
<td>121 MORRIS DRIVE, LA PLATA, MD 20646</td>
<td>(301) 392-5180</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEPOINT MEMORY CARE</td>
<td>10210 LAPLATA ROAD, LA PLATA, MD 20646</td>
<td>(301) 934-1900</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIORS MATTER LLC</td>
<td>12817 MEADOW BROOK LANE, WALDORF, MD 20601</td>
<td>(703) 203-6397</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY PINES</td>
<td>1621 DEBRA DRIVE, WALDORF, MD 20601</td>
<td>(202) 510-1434</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARCARE PARTNERS II</td>
<td>410 GARNER AVENUE, WALDORF, MD 20602</td>
<td>(240) 412-0024</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>10234 BRIARWOOD PLACE, WALDORF, MD 20603</td>
<td>(202) 359-3101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DORCHESTER COUNTY</strong></td>
<td><strong>FREDERICK COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMPLES MANOR II</strong></td>
<td><strong>BETHANY LIVING II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506 WINTERS COURT</td>
<td>5135 CHARLINGTON COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (443) 225-5866</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 363-3900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Beds</td>
<td>8 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waive</td>
<td>waive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMPLES MANOR III</strong></td>
<td><strong>BLOSSOM PLACE AT EDENTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 HAMBROOKS BLVD</td>
<td>5901 GENESIS LANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (443) 477-6602</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 694-3100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Beds</td>
<td>15 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIMPLES MANOR LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>COUNTRY MEADOWS OF FREDERICK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 WINTERS COURT</td>
<td>5955 QUINN ORCHARD DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 228-3135</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 228-2249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Beds</td>
<td>160 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waive</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIDDLER'S GREEN AT EDENTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE BOX 127, 5978 ROUTE 14</td>
<td>5911 GENESIS LANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY, MD 21664</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 476-4995</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 694-3100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Beds</td>
<td>15 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL HOME</strong></td>
<td><strong>GARDEN HOUSE AT EDENTON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Henry Street</td>
<td>5849 GENESIS LANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 228-1139</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 694-3100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Beds</td>
<td>15 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waive</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILSONS WAY OF LIVING, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>HEARTFIELDS AT FREDERICK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 BRADLEY AVENUE</td>
<td>1820 LATHAM DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (443) 988-5363</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 663-8800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Beds</td>
<td>52 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOMEWOOD AT CRUMLAND FARMS</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOMEWOOD AT CRUMLAND FARMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7407 WILLOW ROAD</td>
<td>7407 WILLOW ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21702</td>
<td>FREDERICK, MD 21702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (301) 644-5600</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 644-5600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Beds</td>
<td>70 Beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE IN THE COUNTRY</td>
<td>6 FIONA WAY, KNOXVILLE, MD</td>
<td>21758</td>
<td>(240) 357-7044</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTEVUE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1910 ROSEMONT AVENUE, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(240) 772-9140</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKBRIDGE TERRACE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE AT BUC</td>
<td>3200 BAKER CIRCLE, ADAMSTOWN, MD</td>
<td>21710</td>
<td>(301) 644-1601</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHARD TERRACE AT EDENTON</td>
<td>5905 EDENTON COURT, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21703</td>
<td>(301) 694-3100</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORD STREET HOME - HOME FOR THE AGED</td>
<td>115 Record Street, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21701</td>
<td>(301) 663-6822</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERFORD HOUSE - FREDERICK</td>
<td>2100 WHITTIER DR, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(301) 668-3930</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERFORD PLACE - FREDERICK</td>
<td>2100 WHITTIER DR, COLLEGE ESTATES, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(301) 668-3930</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING ARBOR OF FREDERICK</td>
<td>6601 ENGLISH MUFFIN WAY, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21703</td>
<td>(301) 732-7555</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERN LIFE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>1640 ANDOVER LANE, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(240) 330-2388</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE OF FREDERICK</td>
<td>990 WATERFORD DRIVE, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(301) 663-9500</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.</td>
<td>7021 ROCK CREEK DRIVE, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(240) 422-6252</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS HOME ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>1395 ROCKY SPRINGS RD, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21702</td>
<td>(301) 747-3870</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANQUILLITY AT FREDERICKTOWNE</td>
<td>6441 JEFFERSON PIKE, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21703</td>
<td>(301) 688-6030</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARM HEART FAMILY ASSISTANCE LIVING II</td>
<td>752 DOGWOOD COURT, FREDERICK, MD</td>
<td>21701</td>
<td>(240) 398-1433</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiver
GARRETT COUNTY

ASSISTED LIVING AT GOODWILL
891 DORSEY HOTEL ROAD
GRANTSVILLE, MD 21536
Phone: (301) 895-5194
45 Beds
---

CHERRY HILL ASSISTED LIVING
251 AIKEN MILLER ROAD
ACCIDENT, MD 21520
Phone: (301) 746-8082
24 Beds
Waiver

HARFORD COUNTY

A HAPPY HOME
302 BLACKBIRD COURT
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 717-7662
2 Beds
---

ABUNDANCE OF CARE ASSISTED LIVING
503 JAMESTOWN COURT
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 740-3444
2 Beds
Waiver

AGS HOME CARE, INC
1911 JUNIPER ROAD
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 629-4864
3 Beds
---

ALWAYS IN GRACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC
806 SOUTH UNION AVENUE
HAVRE DE GRACE, MD 21078
Phone: (443) 502-5523
10 Beds
---

AMAZING GRACE ASSISTED LIVING INC
304 VALE AVENUE
BEL AIR, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 877-0709
14 Beds
---

AWAKENINGS OF BEL AIR, INC
408 SASSAFRAS COURT
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (443) 484-2056
3 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AWAKENINGS OF BEL AIR, INC</td>
<td>821 RED PUMP ROAD, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 322-5389</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B MOORE'S HOME AWAY FROM HOME</td>
<td>2208 PERRY AVE, EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(443) 986-3533</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B MOORE'S HOME AWAY FROM HOME 2 LLC</td>
<td>700 SHORE DRIVE, JOPPA, MD 21085</td>
<td>(443) 986-3553</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B MOORE'S HOME AWAY FROM HOME 3</td>
<td>615 BANYAN RD, EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(443) 986-3553</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEL AIR ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>144 NORTH HICKORY AVENUE, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 893-9164</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW AVONDELL</td>
<td>128 WEST RING FACTORY ROAD, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 638-8100</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW BEL AIR</td>
<td>300 WEST RING FACTORY ROAD, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 893-2202</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROAD CREEK MANOR</td>
<td>4411 FLINTVILLE ROAD, WHITEFORD, MD 21160</td>
<td>(410) 688-5100</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE OF GOOD HEALTH</td>
<td>1199 HANSEN ROAD, EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(443) 851-0854</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARETECH ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>1878 GREMPLER WAY, EDGEWOOD, MD 21040</td>
<td>(443) 616-9077</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHVILLE MEADOWS</td>
<td>211 HOPEWELL ROAD, CHURCHVILLE, MD 21028</td>
<td>(410) 734-0220</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>1371 TRALEE CIRCLE, ABERDEEN, MD 21001</td>
<td>(410) 272-1926</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH SENIOR LIVING AT BEL AIR 1</td>
<td>1415 SAINT FRANCIS RD, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 420-6700</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH SENIOR LIVING AT BEL AIR 2</td>
<td>1409 SAINT FRANCIS ROAD, BEL AIR, MD 21014</td>
<td>(410) 420-6700</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COVENANT CARE ASSISTED LIVING
218 SAINT JUSTIN DRIVE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 297-6594
4 Beds
Waiver

COVENANT HEALTHCARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
2909 SIWANOY DRIVE
EDGECOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 587-4738
4 Beds
---

DACOTA (THE)
468 WEST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 575-7772
11 Beds
Waiver

DACOTA PARADISE ASSISTED LIVING
603 WEST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 272-4477
10 Beds
---

FOREST HILL HEIGHTS, LLC
1 COLGATE DRIVE
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 893-3070
141 Beds
---

FOUR SEASONS ASSISTED LIVING
52 EAST BROADWAY
BEL AIR, MD 21014
Phone: (410) 879-4665
15 Beds
Waiver

GENEVA'S PLACE
441 RUBY DRIVE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 273-1968
3 Beds
---

GREEN RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING II
309 THOMAS STREET
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (443) 392-7866
7 Beds
---

HART HERITAGE OF FOREST HILL
1915 ROCK SPRING ROAD
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 638-6047
55 Beds
---

HART HERITAGE, INC
3708 GRIER NURSERY ROAD
STREET, MD 21154
Phone: (410) 836-1295
39 Beds
---

HOUSE OF JUBILEE
2278 BALDWIN MILL ROAD
FALLSTON, MD 21047
Phone: (410) 365-2314
5 Beds
---

HUMMINGBIRD MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
452 WEST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (443) 327-6509
15 Beds
Waiver

IN GOOD HANDS CARE PROVIDERS
419 PULASKI HIGHWAY
JOPPA, MD 21085
Phone: (410) 679-1038
11 Beds
Waiver

JACOB'S WELL ASSISTED LIVING HOME
522 Thomas Run Road
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (410) 989-0363
51 Beds
---
LIV-N-WELL ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
41 EAST BEL AIR AVENUE
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 273-5037
16 Beds
Waiver

LORIEN BEL AIR
1909 EMMORTON ROAD
BEL AIR, MD 21015
Phone: (410) 803-1400
64 Beds
---

MADONNA HERITAGE, INC.
3982 NORRISVILLE ROAD
JARRETTSVILLE, MD 21084
Phone: (410) 557-9640
16 Beds
---

MY HOME AWAY FROM HOME
3714 WOODSDALE ROAD
ABINGDON, MD 21009
Phone: (410) 671-4444
5 Beds
Waiver

NICHOLS SENIOR CARE I
1111 HANSON ROAD
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (410) 676-3374
16 Beds
Waiver

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
1316 BARTLEY PLACE
BELCAMP, MD 21017
Phone: (443) 619-3332
2 Beds
---

SENATOR BOB HOOPER HOUSE
2007 KLEIN PLAZA DRIVE
FOREST HILL, MD 21050
Phone: (410) 809-2191
8 Beds
---

SHENELL'S HELPING HANDS, LLC
352 AHERN DRIVE
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 760-6083
5 Beds
Waiver

SUNSHINE ACRES
4970 JOLLY ACRES ROAD
WHITE HALL, MD 21161
Phone: (410) 692-2425
12 Beds
---

THE PARAGON MANOR INC
501 MAGNOLIA ROAD
JOPPA, MD 21085
Phone: (443) 760-6083
8 Beds
---

TOP OF THE HILL MANOR
1302 QUAKER CHURCH ROAD
STREET, MD 21154
Phone: (443) 604-0648
15 Beds
---

VAUGHAN'S PERSONAL CARE BOARDING HOME
106 SPESUTIA ROAD
ABERDEEN, MD 21001
Phone: (410) 272-4563
10 Beds
---

WRIGHT'S ENTERPRISE I
308 LABURNUM ROAD
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (443) 677-8520
3 Beds
Waiver

WRIGHT'S ENTERPRISE III
352 LABURNUM ROAD
EDGEWOOD, MD 21040
Phone: (410) 671-7053
2 Beds
---
YOUNG AT HEART I
1520 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
JOPPA, MD 21085
Phone: (410) 538-4825
12  Beds
Waiver

YOUNG AT HEART II
1518 PHILADELPHIA ROAD
JOPPA, MD 21085
Phone: (410) 538-4825
11  Beds
---

HOWARD COUNTY
A DOVELY PLACE ASSISTED LIVING
10925 CEDAR OAKS LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 991-0331
4  Beds
---

A WISE CHOICE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
8732 MARY LANE
JESSUP, MD 20794
Phone: (301) 490-4651
5  Beds
---

AASTORIA HOME II
6636 CEDAR LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 535-8520
12  Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LIFE I
9966 OAK LEA COURT
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 461-6390
7  Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LIFE II
9950 OAKLEA COURT
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 992-8213
5  Beds
Waiver

AGAPE SENIOR HOME I
9420 RIDGEVIEW DRIVE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 792-2750
8  Beds
Waiver

ALLVIEW RETREAT
6344 AMHERST AVENUE
COLUMBIA, MD 21046
Phone: (410) 615-1808
8  Beds
---
ALWAYS CARING, INC
9534 ANGELINA CIRCLE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 309-9654
8 Beds

ANGELS ALERT III
6526 GREENMOUNT DRIVE
ELKRIDGE, MD 21075
Phone: (410) 245-8784
8 Beds

ANGEL'S TOUCH I
12900 FREDERICK ROAD STATE ROUTE 144
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (410) 442-9800
5 Beds

ANGEL'S TOUCH, INC.
12799 Buttercup Court
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (410) 442-9800
15 Beds
Waiver

APRIL BLOOM ASSISTED LIVING
5037 DURHAM EAST
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 285-3802
8 Beds

ARBOR TERRACE FULTON
11584 SCAGGSVILLE ROAD
FULTON, MD 20759
Phone: (678) 904-7784
102 Beds

ASHLEIGH'S PLACE
4914 CANVASBACK COURT
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (240) 876-7443
8 Beds

AUGUSTINE PALM HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5756 AUGUSTINE AVENUE
ELKRIDGE, MD 21075
Phone: (301) 919-2971
6 Beds

AUTUMN HILL
12401 LIME KILN ROAD
FULTON, MD 20759
Phone: (410) 724-0054
15 Beds
Waiver

AUTUMN QUEST ASSISTED LIVING
8437 JOPENDA DRIVE
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 465-0185
4 Beds

BLOOMING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
8107 TIDE ROCK SQUARE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (619) 252-6130
5 Beds

BREDD HEALTH SERVICES, LLC
5984 GRANDS BANKS ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 718-8828
5 Beds

BRIGHTON GARDENS OF COLUMBIA
7110 MINSTREL WAY
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 884-0773
102 Beds

BRYANT WOODS MANOR
10461 WATER FOWL TERRACE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 850-4779
8 Beds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHALET (THE)</td>
<td>4211 LINTHICUM ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 531-7613</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPEL HILL ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>8942 CHAPEL AVENUE</td>
<td>(410) 696-1800</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT HILL MANOR INC</td>
<td>8205 TYSON ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 750-6459</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARKSVILLE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>7246 GUILFORD ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 531-8989</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>12752 SCAGGSVILLE RD</td>
<td>(301) 332-3750</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY LANE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2839 COUNTRY LANE</td>
<td>(443) 852-4424</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCARE OF CLARKSVILLE, LLC</td>
<td>5313 BROADWATER LANE</td>
<td>(301) 233-2421</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2970 ST JOHNS LANE</td>
<td>(410) 480-3225</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELTERNHAUS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4201 LINTHICUM ROAD</td>
<td>(443) 535-8881</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMANUEL CARE CENTER I</td>
<td>2992 MOUNT ETNA CIRCLE</td>
<td>(410) 313-8299</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMANUEL CARE II</td>
<td>2988 MOUNT ETNA CIRCLE</td>
<td>(410) 313-8299</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCORE AT TURF VALLEY</td>
<td>11150 RESORT ROAD</td>
<td>(410) 461-7070</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>10120 STANSFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 455-2087</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FONT HILL ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3417 FONT HILL DRIVE</td>
<td>(410) 992-8214</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIENDSHIP ASSISTED LIVING, INC
3282 ROSEMARY LANE
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (410) 442-3670
8 Beds
Waiver

FRIENDSHIP PLACE
6348 Sunny Spring
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 730-4281
5 Beds
---

GLEN HILL
14269 TRIADELPHIA MILL ROAD
DAYTON, MD 21036
Phone: (410) 988-8036
16 Beds
---

GLENWOOD ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3404 SHARP RD
GLENWOOD, MD 21738
Phone: (410) 707-5260
4 Beds
---

GOLDEN OASIS SENIOR LIVING LLC
6905 SCARLET OAK DRIVE
ELKRIDGE, MD 21075
Phone: (410) 493-1027
5 Beds
---

GOLDEN TIME INC
10705 VISTA ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 961-3012
8 Beds
Waiver

GREENWAY MANOR
2913 GREENWAY DRIVE
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21042
Phone: (410) 696-2844
8 Beds
---

HARMONY HALL RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
6336 CEDAR LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 531-6000
200 Beds
---

HEARTLANDS SENIOR LIVING VILLAGE AT ELLICOTT CITY
3004 NORTH RIDGE RD
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 461-9494
74 Beds
---

HOPE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
9332 OLD SCAGGSVILLE ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20723
Phone: (301) 490-2347
8 Beds
---

HOWARD COUNTY ASSISTED LIVING AT CLARKSVILLE
5502 HARRIS FARM LANE
CLARKSVILLE, MD 21029
Phone: (410) 949-0068
15 Beds
---

IVY MANOR CHESTNUT, INC.
2817 MONTCALIR DRIVE
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (301) 693-9581
8 Beds
---

IVY MANOR NORMANDY II
2928 NORMANDY DRIVE
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 418-9042
8 Beds
Waiver

IVY MANOR NORMANDY, INC.
2942 ROSEMAR DRIVE
ELLIOT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 313-9185
8 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA CASA DE ROSA LLC</td>
<td>8433 WOODWARD STREET</td>
<td>SAVAGE, MD 20763</td>
<td>(301) 604-7662</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTHOUSE SENIOR LIVING AT ELLICOTT CITY</td>
<td>3100 NORTH RIDGE ROAD</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043</td>
<td>(410) 465-2288</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSPRING ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>14831 CEMETERY ROAD</td>
<td>COOKSVILLE, MD 21723</td>
<td>(410) 442-1973</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHERAN VILLAGE AT MILLER GRANT (THE)</td>
<td>9100 FATHERS LEGACY</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042</td>
<td>(410) 696-6700</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE HILL</td>
<td>10711 HARDING ROAD</td>
<td>LAUREL, MD 20723</td>
<td>(410) 880-1966</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTCLAIRE MANOR, INC</td>
<td>11805 WAYNE RIDGE STREET</td>
<td>FULTON, MD 20759</td>
<td>(301) 497-2335</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING GLORY ASSISTED LIVING INC</td>
<td>3030 BROOKWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042</td>
<td>(410) 466-5137</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNINGSID HOUSE OF ELLICOTT CITY</td>
<td>5330 DORSEY HALL DRIVE</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042</td>
<td>(410) 782-0709</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>8313 CHURCH LANE</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21043</td>
<td>(410) 997-3769</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING INC.</td>
<td>6901 SCARLET OAK DRIVE</td>
<td>ELKRIDGE, MD 21075</td>
<td>(410) 796-8602</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LIFE ASSISTED LIVING IV</td>
<td>7924 SAVAGE GUILFORD ROAD</td>
<td>JESSUP, MD 20794</td>
<td>(410) 209-0232</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHARD VALLEY SENIOR LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>11040 HUNTERS VIEW ROAD</td>
<td>ELLICOTT CITY, MD 21042</td>
<td>(443) 802-6481</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANDA FAMILY HOME, LLC</td>
<td>10463 OWEN BROWN ROAD</td>
<td>COLUMBIA, MD 21044</td>
<td>(410) 730-4727</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARLS OF WISDOM ASSISTED LIVING CENTERS, INC</td>
<td>9359 GUILFORD ROAD</td>
<td>COLUMBIA, MD 21046</td>
<td>(410) 381-1929</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PFEFFERKORN ASSISTED LIVING
3320 PFEFFERKORN ROAD
WEST FRIENDSHIP, MD 21794
Phone: (410) 489-9928
5 Beds
Waiver

PINE HILL
8455 MURPHY ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20723
Phone: (410) 724-0054
16 Beds
Waiver

ROYAL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES LLC
6379 SHADOW SHAPE PLACE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (240) 338-7793
5 Beds
Waiver

SAH-RANG-BONG CARE I
10717 HUNTING LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 789-9704
8 Beds
---

SAH-RANG-BONG CARE II
10804 HUNTING LANE
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (443) 789-9704
8 Beds
---

SAN JOSE CARE HOME, LLP
9316 PILAR COURT
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 730-7557
8 Beds
---

SAND CHERRY MANOR
8367 SAND CHERRY LAND
LAUREL, MD 20723
Phone: (410) 207-7878
8 Beds
Waiver

SECOND HOME, LLC
3255 ROSCOMMON DRIVE
GLENELG, MD 21737
Phone: (443) 791-8881
8 Beds
---

SHANGRI-LA ASSISTED LIVING
4475 MONTGOMERY ROAD
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (443) 574-2040
60 Beds
---

SINCERE HANDS HOME CARE, LLC
8402 IVY DRIVE
ELLIOTT CITY, MD 21043
Phone: (410) 203-1423
5 Beds
Waiver

SOMERFORD PLACE - COLUMBIA
8220 SNOWDEN RIVER PARKWAY
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 313-9744
64 Beds
---

SUNRISE OF COLUMBIA
6500 FREETOWN ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 531-1444
106 Beds
---

TOTAL ASSISTED LIVING HOME
12026 SCAGGSVILLE ROAD
FULTON, MD 20759
Phone: (301) 317-5590
8 Beds
---

VANTAGE HOUSE
5400 VANTAGE POINT ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 964-5454
50 Beds
---
WE CARE TOO
6257 TAMAR DRIVE
COLUMBIA, MD 21045
Phone: (410) 740-5080
5 Beds
Waiver

WHERE WE LIVE
8760 MARY LANE
JESSUP, MD 20794
Phone: (410) 792-0514
5 Beds
---

WINTER GROWTH - HOWARD CENTER
5460 Ruth Keeton Way
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 964-9616
15 Beds
Waiver

WINTER GROWTH - MARYLAND MEMORIES
5460 RUTH KEETON WAY
COLUMBIA, MD 21044
Phone: (410) 964-9616
15 Beds
Waiver

WOORI CARE
8549 PINEWAY DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20723
Phone: (240) 786-7329
8 Beds
---

YOLANDA'S HOME
13351 TRIADELPHIA MILL ROAD
CLARKSVILLE, MD 21029
Phone: (410) 531-5382
5 Beds
---

KENT COUNTY

D'S PLACE
25000 LAMBS MEADOW ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 778-9690
10 Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN RULE ASSISTED LIVING HOME, LLC
20806 BAYSIDE AVENUE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 810-0824
8 Beds
---

HERON POINT OF CHESTERTOWN
501 EAST CAMPUS AVENUE
CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620
Phone: (410) 778-7300
45 Beds
---

MY ABODE
25535 STILL POND NECK ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 348-2525
5 Beds
---

MY ABODE 2
25551 STILL POND NECK ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 348-2525
10 Beds
---

MY ABODE I
25535 STILL POND NECK ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (410) 348-2525
5 Beds
---

OUR HOME IN THE COUNTRY 2
25667 WEST HILL ROAD
WORTON, MD 21678
Phone: (443) 282-0181
10 Beds
Waiver
ROCK OF AGES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5307 ELBURN LANE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 639-2580
8 Beds
---

WHISPERING PINES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
5811 SOUTH HAWTHORNE AVENUE
ROCK HALL, MD 21661
Phone: (410) 639-7771
8 Beds
Waiver

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

A & R COMFORT CARE LLC
19021 NORTH FREDERICK ROAD
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (301) 793-8127
5 Beds
---

A SERENITY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING SILVER SPRING
2308 COLERIDGE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20910
Phone: (301) 200-9275
8 Beds
---

A SERENITY GARDENS KOSHER HOME
711 LAMBERTON DR
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 200-9275
8 Beds
---

ABASSIYE COMMUNITY SERVICES LLC II
4415 RANDOLPH RD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 355-4215
3 Beds
---

ABASSIYE COMMUNITY SERVICES, LLC
13106 WONDERLAND WAY #2
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874
Phone: (301) 477-7853
3 Beds
Waiver

ABERDEEN HOUSE II
14304 BAUER DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 871-2164
8 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABERDINE HOUSE III</td>
<td>14533 BARKWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 598-5708</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABLE PLUS ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>13317 SHERWOOD FOREST DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 509-3211</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSOLUTE ASSISTED LIVING, INC.</td>
<td>4911 BROOKS ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 774-1666</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABUNDANT CARE NURSING SERVICES ASSISTANT LIVING</td>
<td>2102 SHOREFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20902</td>
<td>(240) 821-4331</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUMEN CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>14725 GOOD HOPE ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20905</td>
<td>(301) 661-8365</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVANTAGE</td>
<td>12508 EASTBOURNE DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 622-1688</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVENTIST BEHAVIORAL HEALTH MANOR</td>
<td>8301 BARRON STREET</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20912</td>
<td>(301) 439-1401</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>12404 TAMPICO WAY</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 572-6038</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED HOUSE I</td>
<td>18114 CASHELL ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 924-0268</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED HOUSE II</td>
<td>4 BROOMALL COURT</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(301) 260-2080</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED HOUSE III</td>
<td>5313 NORBECK ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 406-0321</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED HOUSE IV</td>
<td>14519 MANOR PARK DRIVE, MANOR PARK</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 260-2080</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFRED HOUSE V</td>
<td>18110 CASHELL ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(240) 460-6997</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFREDHOUSE - NEEDWOOD</td>
<td>6020 NEEDWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>DERWOOD, MD 20855</td>
<td>(301) 869-0939</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFREDHOUSE FLORENCE</td>
<td>18100 CASHELL ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 260-2080</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFREDHOUSE SYMPHONY</td>
<td>6020 NEEDLEWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 260-2080</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA'S PLACE, INC.</td>
<td>26209 JOHNSON DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 253-0166</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAMAIL HOME FOR THE ELDERLY, INC</td>
<td>16700 BATCHELLORS FOREST ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 431-0484</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN AN ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>14245 BRIARWOOD TERRACE</td>
<td>(301) 801-6510</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN AN ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2612 BEL PRE ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 681-2568</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRUSS HOUSE LLC</td>
<td>10910 Old Georgetown Road</td>
<td>(301) 229-7600</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGEL RESIDENTIAL CARE PROVIDERS</td>
<td>9720 BRECKENRIDGE PLACE</td>
<td>(240) 731-3225</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS GARDEN (THE) II</td>
<td>14017 BREEZE HILL LANE</td>
<td>(301) 460-2328</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS GARDEN III (THE)</td>
<td>3200 BUSTLETON LANE</td>
<td>(301) 460-4818</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS GARDEN LLC (THE)</td>
<td>4101 BEL PRE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 460-0304</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE BLOSSOMS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1013 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 445-5837</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE BLOSSOMS ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>1015 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 445-5837</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBOR PLACE</td>
<td>4413 MUNCASTER MILL ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 924-0666</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN COURTS OF KENSINGTON</td>
<td>4301 KNOWLES AVENUE</td>
<td>KENSINGTON, MD 20895</td>
<td>(301) 493-7881</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN COURTS OF POTOMAC</td>
<td>10718 POTOMAC TENNIS LANE</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 983-3620</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN COURTS OF SILVER SPRING</td>
<td>2505 MUSGROVE ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 847-3051</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASBURY METHODIST VILLAGE</td>
<td>333 Russell Avenue</td>
<td>GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877</td>
<td>(301) 216-4003</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEIR HOME POTOMAC</td>
<td>20 RIVERWOOD COURT</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 250-6660</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEIR MANOR LLC</td>
<td>19230 MATENY HILL ROAD</td>
<td>GERMANTOWN, MD 20874</td>
<td>(301) 250-6660</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPENWOOD</td>
<td>14400 HOMECREST RD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(301) 598-6424</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF POTOMAC</td>
<td>11901 FALLS ROAD</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(240) 506-7719</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE II INC</td>
<td>13700 PARKLAND DRIVE</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 356-3453</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE III</td>
<td>4414 RENN ST</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 356-3453</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE IV LLC</td>
<td>13823 LOREE LANE</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(240) 669-6848</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE, LLC</td>
<td>4110 HEATHFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20853</td>
<td>(301) 460-9348</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRIUM KOSHER HOME</td>
<td>10301 GAINSBOROUGH ROAD</td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td>(301) 637-9028</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRIUM STONECREST HOME</td>
<td>2305 FALLING CREEK ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 384-8729</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRIUM ACTIVE HOME</td>
<td>2701 MARTELLO DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 879-7608</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUXILIARY HOUSE</td>
<td>5501 SOUTHWICK ST</td>
<td>(301) 530-7367</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRIUM STONECREST HOME</td>
<td>2305 FALLING CREEK ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 384-8729</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRIUM ACTIVE HOME</td>
<td>2701 MARTELLO DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 879-7608</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUXILIARY HOUSE</td>
<td>5501 SOUTHWICK ST</td>
<td>(301) 530-7367</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVONLEA RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>13206 OLD COLUMBIA PIKE</td>
<td>(240) 899-5890</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVONLEA RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING III</td>
<td>3432 CANBERRA STREET</td>
<td>(240) 481-7716</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVONLEA RIDGE ASSISTED LIVING LLC II</td>
<td>1906 CARTERS GROVE DRIVE</td>
<td>(240) 899-5890</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTHOLOMEW HOUSE</td>
<td>6904 RIVER ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 320-6151</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDFORD COURT</td>
<td>3700 INTERNATIONAL DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 598-2900</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST HOME FOR MOM AND DAD</td>
<td>3813 TERRAWOOD COURT</td>
<td>(301) 646-8780</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHANY LIVING</td>
<td>13 CULLINAN DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 519-0138</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEL ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>9607 MCWHORTER FARM COURT</td>
<td>(240) 505-1553</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS VILLA ELDER CARE II</td>
<td>1025 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 434-4833</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISSVILLA I</td>
<td>1105 EASTBOURNE PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 625-0474</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT SIDE ASSISTED LIVING PROVIDERS, LLC</td>
<td>2804 BLAZER COURT</td>
<td>(240) 938-8842</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTON GARDENS AT FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS</td>
<td>5555 FRIENDSHIP BOULEVARD</td>
<td>(301) 656-1900</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEY CHACE, MD 20815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 656-1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTON GARDENS OF TUCKERMAN LANE</td>
<td>5550 TUCKERMAN LANE</td>
<td>(301) 897-8566</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH BETHESA, MD 20852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 897-8566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW BETHESDA WOODMONT</td>
<td>4907 RUGBY AVENUE</td>
<td>(240) 800-7566</td>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETHESA, MD 20814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (240) 800-7566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW FALLSGROVE</td>
<td>9200 DARNESTOWN ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 314-7194</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (240) 314-7194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW GROSVENOR</td>
<td>5510 GROSVENOR LANE</td>
<td>(301) 615-0119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETHESA, MD 20814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 615-0119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTVIEW WEST END</td>
<td>285 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET</td>
<td>(301) 250-1628</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 250-1628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKDALE OLNEY</td>
<td>2611 OLNEY SANDY SPRING ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 570-2611</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OLNEY, MD 20832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 570-2611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKDALE POTOMAC</td>
<td>11215 SEVEN LOCKS ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 765-9198</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 765-9198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKEVILLE HOUSE</td>
<td>2505 BROWN FARM COURT</td>
<td>(301) 957-0752</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 957-0752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKEVILLE HOUSE II AT SUNSHINE</td>
<td>22150 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>(240) 342-2638</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (240) 342-2638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKEVILLE HOUSE III LLC</td>
<td>20900 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 957-0752</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 957-0752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON HOUSE</td>
<td>9210 KENTDALE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 469-9400</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POTOMAC, MD 20854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 469-9400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE PERSONNEL HEALTHCARE INC</td>
<td>1006 LOXFORD TERRACE</td>
<td>(301) 579-5551</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 579-5551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARING COMPANION, INC.</td>
<td>11620 Kemp Mill Road</td>
<td>(301) 649-7414</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (301) 649-7414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiver
CARING WELL AT AQUARIUS
3016 AQUARIUS AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 671-6014
5 Beds
---

CARING WELL AT BLAZER LANE
14017 BLAZER LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 277-7151
5 Beds
---

CASCADIA COURTS II
1405 WOODWELL ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 460-2333
5 Beds
Waiver

CATHERINE’S HOUSE
13120 COOL BROOK LANE
CLARKSBURG, MD 20871
Phone: (301) 428-0562
5 Beds
---

CEDAR GLEN
16 PIPESTEM COURT
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (410) 837-8888
8 Beds
---

CLAYTON COMFORT CARE OF MARYLAND
2500 BRIGGS CHANEY ROAD
COLESVILLE, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 625-8200
8 Beds
---

CLIFTON WOODS GROUP HOME
13408 CLIFTON ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (410) 937-8888
8 Beds
---

CORDIAL CARE, LLC
13800 BEACON HOLLOW LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 888-1776
5 Beds
---

CRESTHAVEN
1020 CRESTHAVEN DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20903
Phone: (301) 439-5949
8 Beds
---

DARNESTOWN GARDEN ASSISTED LIVING
13901 DARNESTOWN ROAD
NORTH POTOMAC, MD 20878
Phone: (240) 461-2225
5 Beds
---

DEBORAH ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES #3
17725 CLIFFBOURNE LANE
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 330-6714
5 Beds
---

DYNAMIC NURTURING SERVICES
14421 GUNSTOCK COURT
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 598-8564
5 Beds
Waiver

EDEN HOMES - LIBERTY
8919 LIBERTY LANE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 340-7800
8 Beds
---

EDEN KOSHER HOMES, LLC
11500 GAINSBOROUGH ROAD
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 299-0090
8 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDNOR'S ELDERLY HOME CARE</strong></td>
<td>9425 CURRAN ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 408-2714</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELDER CARE ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>18509 KINGSHILL ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 943-8454</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELDER COMPANION HOME OF MD I LLC</strong></td>
<td>410 TORRINGTON PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 585-4780</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELDER COMPANION HOME OF MD II, LLC</strong></td>
<td>4 SADDLEROCK COURT</td>
<td>(301) 681-6196</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELEGANT SENIOR LIVING AT POTOMAC, LLC</strong></td>
<td>10505 BURBANK DRIVE</td>
<td>(240) 328-6364</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMBRASSE MOI</strong></td>
<td>1701 MAYDALE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 814-3397</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERALD ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>24711 RIDGE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 580-7366</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ESTATES LIVING LLC</strong></td>
<td>14117 BLAZER LANE</td>
<td>(301) 603-2599</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVERGREEN ELDERCARE</strong></td>
<td>16901 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 476-7538</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATIMA'S ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, LLP</strong></td>
<td>19114 NORTH FREDERICK ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 298-5279</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIVE STAR PREMIER RESIDENCES OF CHEVY CHASE</strong></td>
<td>8100 CONNECTICUT AVENUE</td>
<td>(301) 907-9894</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOWER VALLEY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</strong></td>
<td>8913 LIBERTY LN</td>
<td>(301) 801-8941</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIENDS ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>17350 QUAKER LANE</td>
<td>(301) 924-7511</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLORIOUS CARE, LLP</strong></td>
<td>11341 RAMBLING ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 207-3367</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2509 OWENS ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 204-0297</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN CARE UNIQUE ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>1808 GLENPARK DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 649-4967</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN DAYS 1 INC</td>
<td>405 BELLE GROVE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 589-1089</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN YEARS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>28928 RIDGE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 607-9009</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD HOPE HOME CARE II LLC</td>
<td>2601 BRIGGS CHANEY ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 879-2289</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD HOPE HOME CARE, INC</td>
<td>1143 NETHERLANDS COURT</td>
<td>(301) 879-2289</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD SAMARITAN ASSISTED LIVING LLC, II</td>
<td>715 KERWIN ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 681-5251</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD SAMARITAN ASSISTED LIVING, INC</td>
<td>707 KERWIN ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 681-5251</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD SHEPHERD ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>9313 KOBE WAY</td>
<td>(240) 474-3978</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE HOUSE</td>
<td>3214 NORBECK ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 924-4424</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDS &amp; HEART ASSISTED LIVING 2</td>
<td>12501 SUMMERWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 312-9226</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERITAGE CARE - ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, INC</td>
<td>9515 LAWNSBERRY TERRACE</td>
<td>(301) 509-9947</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLWOOD</td>
<td>7401 BRADLEY BLVD</td>
<td>(410) 937-8888</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIMALAYAN ELDERLY CARE I</td>
<td>1909 ALABASTER DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 455-6016</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIMALAYAN ELDERLY CARE II
17234 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 774-8588
14 Beds
---

HOLY CARE ASSISTED LIVING
11341 RAMBLING ROAD
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (240) 207-3367
5 Beds
---

HOLY FAMILY ASSISTED LIVING
13529 MAGRUDER FARM COURT
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 947-1955
8 Beds
Waiver

HOMECREST ASSISTED LIVING, INC.
2857 CAIRNCROSS TERRACE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 351-8515
8 Beds
Waiver

INGLESIDE AT KING FARM
701 KING FARM ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (240) 499-9015
46 Beds
---

INGLESIDE AT KING FARM
1615-B PICCARD DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (240) 499-9015
36 Beds
---

JEYA'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
307 EAST UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20901
Phone: (301) 585-9832
7 Beds
Waiver

JEYA'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY #2
13104 BELLEVUE STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (240) 784-0983
5 Beds
---

JK HOUSE OF GRACE
2839 AQUARIUS AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 598-7154
8 Beds
---

JK HOUSE OF GRACE II
2807 HOMECREST CIRCLE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 792-1144
8 Beds
---

JK HOUSE OF GRACE III
2832 AQUARIUS AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 792-1144
8 Beds
---

JK HOUSE OF GRACE IV
14002 PARKLAND DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 792-1144
4 Beds
---

JOINED HANDS ASSISTED LIVING
4 CALABAR COURT
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877
Phone: (240) 550-5861
5 Beds
---

JOSEPH HOME
2803 AQUARIUS AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 328-6032
8 Beds
---
J'ROSE ASSISTED LIVING
808 EAST FRANKLIN AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20901
Phone: (301) 585-4392
8 Beds
Waiver

J'ROSE ASSISTED LIVING III
15101 SERBIAN LANE
BURTONSVILLE, MD 20866
Phone: (301) 523-7035
5 Beds
---

J'ROSE II
14109 BURNING BUSH LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 460-1068
5 Beds
---

KENSINGTON PARK RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
3616-3618 LITTLEDALE ROAD
KENSINGTON, MD 20895
Phone: (301) 946-7700
160 Beds
---

KHANE CARE INC
23131 YELLOWWOOD DRIVE
CLARKSBURG, MD 20871
Phone: (301) 765-4798
4 Beds
---

KINGSHIRE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
9701 MEDICAL CENTER DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 315-1900
34 Beds
---

LA FAMILIA ASSISTED LIVING
14417 BAUER DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 603-8054
5 Beds
Waiver

LA FAMILIA II
4613 BRAD COURT
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 460-1637
8 Beds
Waiver

LA FAMILIA III
1210 DOWNS DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (240) 686-0585
8 Beds
Waiver

LANDOW HOUSE, INC
1799 EAST JEFFERSON STREET
ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 816-5056
98 Beds
---

LARMAX HOMES - BELLS MILL
7102 BELLS MILL ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 703-2006
8 Beds
---

LARMAX HOMES - GREYSWOOD
6602 GREYSWOOD ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 299-2637
8 Beds
---

LARMAX HOMES - STONEHAM
6505 STONEHAM ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20817
Phone: (301) 530-8480
8 Beds
---

LARMAX HOMES- IPSWICH
5807 IPSWICH ROAD
BETHESDA, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 530-1033
8 Beds
---
LARMAX HOMES - SEVEN LOCKS  
9480 SEVEN LOCKS ROAD  
BETHESDA, MD 20817  
Phone: (301) 990-8337  
8  Beds  
---

LAYHILL MANOR, LLC  
2845 BLUE SPRUCE LANE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (301) 871-8740  
8  Beds  
---

LAYTONSVILLE ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING II  
8220 BRINK ROAD  
LAYTONSVILLE, MD 20882  
Phone: (301) 537-6838  
8  Beds  
---

LAYTONSVILLE ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
8212 BRINK ROAD  
LAYTONSVILLE, MD 20882  
Phone: (240) 477-8172  
8  Beds  
---

LINCOLN ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
17221 BLACK ROCK ROAD  
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874  
Phone: (301) 528-5527  
5  Beds  
---

LINS HOUSE LLC  
1006 QUINCE ORCHARD ROAD  
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878  
Phone: (301) 216-2414  
8  Beds  
Waiver  

LOVING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING  
9911 WATKINS ROAD  
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20882  
Phone: (240) 447-5782  
5  Beds  
---

M & A'S PLACE  
12933 SUMMIT RIDGE TERRACE  
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874  
Phone: (301) 346-8859  
7  Beds  
---

MACKEY GROUP HOME FOR THE ELDERLY  
5024 Adrian Street  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850  
Phone: (301) 949-1750  
3  Beds  
---

MAGNOLIA HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING  
13305 BURKHART STREET  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
Phone: (240) 293-6266  
8  Beds  
---

MANCHESTER HOUSE, LLC  
6108 GRANBY ROAD  
DERWOOD, MD 20855  
Phone: (301) 548-0100  
5  Beds  
---

MAPLE RIDGE GROUP HOME  
15908 MAPLE RIDGE CT  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
Phone: (410) 937-8888  
16  Beds  
---

MAPLEWOOD PARK PLACE HEALTH CARE CENTER  
9707 OLD GEORGETOWN ROAD  
BETHESDA, MD 20817  
Phone: (301) 530-0500  
29  Beds  
---

MARIAN ASSISTED LIVING, INC  
19109 GEORGIA AVENUE  
BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833  
Phone: (301) 570-3190  
44  Beds  
---
MARTHA ASSISTED LIVING
3377 TIDE WATER COURT
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 326-7425
5 Beds

MARTHA ASSISTED LIVING 2
3609 BLAKENSHPH COURT
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 326-7425
5 Beds

MARTHA ASSISTED LIVING 3
3613 DELLA BROOK STREET
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 326-7425
5 Beds

MEADOWS #1635
1635 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds

MEADOWS #1637
1637 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds

MEADOWS #1639
1639 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds

MEADOWS #1641
1641 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds

MIRACLE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
7713 MILLERFALL ROAD
DERWOOD, MD 20855
Phone: (301) 535-9488
5 Beds

MONARCH VISTA ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
13603 MONARCH VISTA DRIVE
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874
Phone: (240) 413-6748
5 Beds

MONTGOMERY ELDERCARE I
15016 EASTWAY DRIVE
COLESVILLE, MD 20905
Phone: (240) 560-6082
5 Beds

MONTGOMERY ELDERCARE III
517 BEAUMONT ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 908-3475
5 Beds

MONTGOMERY ELDERCARE, LLC II
1106 ORCHARD WAY
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 908-3475
5 Beds

MY LITTLE PARADISE AT NEW LIFE
20811 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE
BROOKEVILLE, MD 20833
Phone: (240) 389-1136
4 Beds
Waiver

NACAL HOME CARE, INC
4230 LANDGREEN STREET
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 448-6852
5 Beds
NANA’S CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
11308 NEWPORT MILL ROAD
KENSINGTON, MD 20895
Phone: (240) 833-3535
5 Beds
---

NECITAS 2 ASSISTED LIVING HOME
87 ELDRID AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (202) 413-2209
8 Beds
---

NECITAS 3 ASSISTED LIVING HOME
119 SHAW AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (202) 413-2209
8 Beds
---

NECITAS 4 ASSISTED LIVING HOME
3501 OLIVE BRANCH DR
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (202) 413-2209
8 Beds
---

NECITAS 5 ASSISTED LIVING
1717 PRISCILLA DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (202) 413-2209
5 Beds
---

NECITAS ASSISTED LIVING HOME
13833 OVERTON LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (202) 413-2209
8 Beds
---

NEW HAVEN, INC
3005 BONVIEW LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 871-2749
8 Beds
---

NEXT HELP PLACE
13023 COUNTRY RIDGE DRIVE
GERMANTOWN, MD 20874
Phone: (240) 686-0391
4 Beds
Waiver

NIGHTINGALE HOUSE, LLC
13004 DARNESTOWN ROAD
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878
Phone: (301) 359-3557
8 Beds
---

NU-LIFE ASSISTED LIVING INC
12810 TEARBERRY ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (301) 933-2842
5 Beds
---

NU-LIFE ASSISTED LIVING INC
13201 PARTRIDGE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (240) 449-9361
5 Beds
---

OLIVET HOMES HEALTH CONNECTIONS
ASSISTED LIVING
24101 DOREEN DRIVE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20882
Phone: (240) 207-3729
5 Beds
---

OLNEY ASSISTED LIVING LLC
16940 GEORGIA AVENUE
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 570-0525
64 Beds
---

PARRY HOME ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
515 APPLE GROVE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 592-8353
8 Beds
---
POTOMAC GARDENS SENIOR HOME LLC
11719 DEVILWOOD DRIVE
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (240) 413-6748
5 Beds
---

POTOMAC GRACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
10510 SOUTH GLEN RD
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 467-3448
5 Beds
---

POTOMAC GRACE I
9830 RIVER ROAD
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 467-3448
5 Beds
---

PRINCE OF PEACE III
7420 MAPLE AVENUE
TAKOMA PARK, MD 20912
Phone: (240) 205-6978
10 Beds
---

QUALITY COMFORT CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
20413 HIGHLAND HALL DRIVE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879
Phone: (240) 605-4276
5 Beds
---

QUALITY SPRING ASSISTED LIVING
13200 LOCKSLEY LANE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (240) 476-9695
8 Beds
Waiver

RAPHAEL HOUSE - EAST
1517 DUNSTER ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 217-9116
16 Beds
---

RAPHAEL HOUSE - WEST
1515 DUNSTER ROAD
ROCKVILLE, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 217-9116
15 Beds
---

REBECCA HOUSE
9910 River Road
POTOMAC, MD 20854
Phone: (301) 656-8823
15 Beds
---

REJUVENATION I
13309 PARTRIDGE DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904
Phone: (301) 388-0637
8 Beds
---

RELIABLE HOME CARE SERVICES, INC
14202 OAKVALE STREET
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853
Phone: (301) 871-6329
5 Beds
Waiver

ROCKVILLE COMFORT CARE, LLC
1920 VALLEY STREAM DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20851
Phone: (301) 881-0773
4 Beds
---

ROYAL HEALTHCARE SERVICES
112 PIPING ROCK DRIVE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906
Phone: (240) 338-7793
5 Beds
---

ROYAL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
2224 KINGS HOUSE ROAD
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (240) 338-7793
5 Beds
Waiver
ROYALS ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
2424 PORTAGE ROAD  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (240) 461-1338  
6 Beds  
Waiver

ROYALWOOD ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
2820 BLUE SPRUCE LANE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (202) 368-1592  
5 Beds

S & L ASSISTED LIVING  
12308 GALWAY DRIVE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
Phone: (301) 466-6544  
5 Beds

SERENE HOMESTEAD LLC  
12606 MEADOWOOD DRIVE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (240) 449-9418  
8 Beds

SERENITY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING 2  
10501 BIT AND SPUR LANE  
POTOMAC, MD 20854  
Phone: (301) 200-9275  
5 Beds

SERENITY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
10829 BURBANK DRIVE  
POTOMAC, MD 20854  
Phone: (301) 200-9275  
6 Beds

SERENITY GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING OF ROCKVILLE  
18106 CASHELL ROAD  
ROCKVILLE, MD 20853  
Phone: (301) 200-9275  
6 Beds

SILVER SPRING ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY  
13828 BETHPAGE LANE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (301) 603-0232  
5 Beds

SPRINGVALE TERRACE, INC  
8505 SPRINGVALE ROAD  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20910  
Phone: (301) 587-0190  
59 Beds  
Waiver

SUMMERWOOD GARDEN ASSISTED LIVING  
12705 SUMMERWOOD DRIVE  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
Phone: (301) 586-8650  
8 Beds  
Waiver

SUNNYSIDE MANOR, LLC  
13118 LAYHILL RD  
SILVER SPRING, MD 20906  
Phone: (301) 933-3306  
5 Beds

SUNRISE AT FOX HILL  
8300 BURDETTE ROAD  
BETHESDA, MD 20817  
Phone: (301) 469-8005  
105 Beds

SUNRISE AT MONTGOMERY VILLAGE  
19310 CLUB HOUSE ROAD  
MONTGOMERY VILLAGE, MD 20886  
Phone: (301) 921-0445  
100 Beds

SUNRISE OF BETHESDA  
4925 BATTERY LANE  
BETHESDA, MD 20814  
Phone: (301) 657-6880  
178 Beds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNRISE OF CHEVY CHASE</strong></td>
<td>2201 COLSTON DRIVE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20910</td>
<td>(301) 588-0484</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNRISE OF ROCKVILLE</strong></td>
<td>8 BALTIMORE ROAD</td>
<td>ROCKVILLE, MD 20850</td>
<td>(301) 309-0500</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNRISE OF SILVER SPRING</strong></td>
<td>11621 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 625-8655</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSHINE HOME CARE, INC.</strong></td>
<td>9713 INAUGURAL WAY</td>
<td>GAITHERSBURG, MD 20879</td>
<td>(301) 987-9600</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPERIOR CARE, INC</strong></td>
<td>21714 ROLLING RIDGE LANE</td>
<td>LAYTONSVILLE, MD 20882</td>
<td>(301) 675-9463</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUREHEALTH ASSISTED LIVING OF SILVER SPRING II</strong></td>
<td>2206 ELLIS STREET</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20910</td>
<td>(202) 650-9302</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYCAMORE ACRES</strong></td>
<td>6000 GRANBY ROAD</td>
<td>DERWOOD, MD 20855</td>
<td>(240) 784-0983</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYLVA VILLAS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>2816 GRACEFIELD ROAD</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 586-0311</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE LANDING OF SILVER SPRING</strong></td>
<td>13908 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20904</td>
<td>(301) 388-7700</td>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRANQUIL LOVING CARE, LLC</strong></td>
<td>15708 ANCIENT OAK DRIVE</td>
<td>GAITHERSBURG, MD 20878</td>
<td>(240) 413-6748</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIBUTE AT BLACK HILL</strong></td>
<td>312 BALTUSROL DRIVE</td>
<td>DARNESTOWN, MD 20874</td>
<td>(410) 401-5262</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRUDIE'S HOME</strong></td>
<td>428 Northwest Drive</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20901</td>
<td>(301) 593-5267</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VEECEEN PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>12817 JINGLE LANE</td>
<td>SILVER SPRING, MD 20906</td>
<td>(240) 353-9900</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICTORIA HOME</strong></td>
<td>9704 INAUGURAL WAY</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY VILLAGE, MD 20886</td>
<td>(240) 305-3484</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VICTORIAN HOMES I
2012 CRADOCK STREET
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (240) 353-9900
8 Beds
Waiver

VILLAGE AT ROCKVILLE (THE)
9701 VEIRS DRIVE
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 424-9560
57 Beds
---

WELLBEING ASSISTED LIVING
16400 S WESTLAND DR
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877
Phone: (301) 442-2138
5 Beds
---

WELLNESS TOUCH CARE
15911 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20905
Phone: (301) 525-8087
5 Beds
---

WINTERGROWTH - MONTGOMERY CENTER
18110 PRINCE PHILIP DRIVE
OLNEY, MD 20832
Phone: (301) 774-7501
16 Beds
Waiver

WOODRIDGE PLACE
3819 WOODRIDGE AVENUE
SILVER SPRING, MD 20902
Phone: (301) 792-9571
2 Beds
Waiver

WOODS #1612
1612 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds
---

WOODS #1614
1614 HICKORY KNOLL ROAD
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 260-2311
16 Beds
---

WOODS #1616
1616 Hickory Knoll Road
SANDY SPRING, MD 20860
Phone: (301) 924-3877
16 Beds
---

***************************************************
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY

2 RN'S ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4807 BRANDON LANE #A
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 338-4015
4    Beds
---

ACE ASSISTED LIVING
12704 MILAN WAY
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 352-5200
8    Beds
---

A+ ASSISTED LIVING
11435 WAESCHE DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (240) 645-8104
5    Beds
---

ABLE HANDS ADULT CARE INC
5602 LUNDY DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 741-5102
5    Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LOVE AND CARE, LLC
9034 TRUMPS HILL RD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (443) 422-7220
5    Beds
Waiver

ABUNDANT LOVE HOMES ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
11214 SNOWDEN POND ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (202) 330-6655
5    Beds
Waiver

ACCESS CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
3903 CLAXTON PLACE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (240) 461-3162
5    Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE I
8402 RAMBLER DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-4959
8    Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE II
2702 CURRY DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-4959
5    Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE III
2700 RAMBLER PLACE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-4959
5    Beds
---

ADELPHI HOUSE IV
8404 RAMBLER DR
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 422-4959
5    Beds
---

AGAPE ASSISTED LIVING
6427 24TH PLACE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 789-6101
6    Beds
---

AGING SOLUTION ASSISTED LIVING
1005 DREXELGATE LANE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 935-5253
5    Beds
---
AIRTRUST HEALTHCARE LLC  
12511 SILVERBIRCH LANE  
LAUREL, MD 20708  
Phone: (301) 371-4390  
5 Beds  
---  

AMAZING GRACE SENIOR CARE  
6710 PARKWOOD STREET  
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784  
Phone: (301) 772-2630  
4 Beds  
---  

AMAZING LIFE ASSISTED LIVING  
9007 PINEHURST DRIVE  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (202) 704-9226  
5 Beds  
---  

AMERISTAR ASSISTED LIVING I  
6604 ADRIAN STREET  
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784  
Phone: (240) 413-1321  
5 Beds  
---  

AMERISTAR ASSISTED LIVING II  
2900 TARRAGON LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (301) 474-2327  
5 Beds  
---  

AMERISTAR ASSISTED LIVING, III  
12107 TULIP GROVE DRIVE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (240) 413-1321  
5 Beds  
---  

ANDREW'S ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES, INC  
13227 INGLESIDE DRIVE  
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705  
Phone: (301) 572-4761  
5 Beds  
Waiver  

ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING II  
12618 KORNETT LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (301) 464-0607  
8 Beds  
---  

ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
2509 KITMORE LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (301) 805-6799  
8 Beds  
Waiver  

ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING LLC  
8919 HICKORY HILL AVENUE  
LANHAM, MD 20706  
Phone: (301) 577-2999  
16 Beds  
Waiver  

ANGEL ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
3407 MARLBOROUGH COURT  
COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740  
Phone: (301) 935-5253  
8 Beds  
Waiver  

ANGEL SQUARE INC  
2306 BRETON DRIVE  
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747  
Phone: (202) 397-4800  
5 Beds  
---  

ANGELS ALERT CARE INC  
1206 NORTHERN LIGHTS DRIVE  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774  
Phone: (301) 237-5384  
5 Beds  
---
ANGELS ALERT CARE, INC
10703 POOKEY WAY
LARGO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 237-5384
8 Beds
Waiver

ANGELYN
1106 ELWIN ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (202) 679-1506
4 Beds

ANNE DALTON HOME
13220 IDLEWILD DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (410) 721-3638
8 Beds
Waiver

ANNIES HOUSE OF PEACE, LLC
15800 PERKINS LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (240) 929-4276
5 Beds
Waiver

ARBOR TERRACE SENIOR LIVING
9885 GREENBELT ROAD
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 241-8077
125 Beds

ASSURANCE ELDER CARE
9115 SAINT ANDREWS PLACE
COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740
Phone: (301) 879-5696
8 Beds

AT HOME AWAY FROM HOME
1100 DUMFRIES STREET
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (240) 398-1519
5 Beds
Waiver

AUTUMN MEADOWS III
12620 KAVANAUGH LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 262-0123
6 Beds

AUTUMN MEADOWS IV
12619 KAVANAUGH LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 262-0123
6 Beds

BEA'S HIVE ASSISTED LIVING
16911 DORCHESTER PLACE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 565-7718
5 Beds
Waiver

BEA'S HIVE ASSISTED LIVING
7410 SOUTH OSBOURNE ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 565-7718
8 Beds
Waiver

BEA'S HIVE ASSISTED LIVING #2
9020 TRUMPS HILL ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 565-7718
5 Beds

BELTSVILLE ELDERLY CARE HOME I
13022 INGLESIDE DRIVE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 572-2428
8 Beds
Waiver

BELTSVILLE ELDERLY CARE HOME III
13020 INGLESIDE DRIVE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 572-2428
5 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENEVOLENT CARE CORPORATION</strong></td>
<td>15912 POINTER RIDGE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 755-4696</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENEVOLENT CARE CORPORATION II</strong></td>
<td>16107 PENN MANOR LANE</td>
<td>(301) 775-4696</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETHEL ASSISTED LIVING HOMES 1 LLC</strong></td>
<td>11524 PROSPECT PLACE</td>
<td>(240) 381-0702</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLENN DALE, MD 20769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETHEL ASSISTED LIVING HOMES II LLC</strong></td>
<td>1416 KINGS MANOR DRIVE</td>
<td>(240) 381-0702</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETHEZDA ELDER CARE LLC</strong></td>
<td>12900 ISAAC DUCKETT ROAD</td>
<td>(240) 605-8566</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOWIE, MD 20721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETTER BEGINNINGS, LLC</strong></td>
<td>8616 GLENARDEN PARKWAY,</td>
<td>(301) 541-7212</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEULAH SPRING ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>13908 EDSALL ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 627-4564</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRCHWOOD GROUP HOME I</strong></td>
<td>1602 Jarvis Avenue</td>
<td>(301) 567-8190</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxon Hill, MD 20745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRCHWOOD GROUP HOME II</strong></td>
<td>18301 Indian Head Highway</td>
<td>(301) 283-3351</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accokeek, MD 20607</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLESSED HOME</strong></td>
<td>6614 Edgemere Drive</td>
<td>(301) 449-2926</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp Springs, MD 20748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BONHILL ASSISTED LIVING</strong></td>
<td>208 Bonhill Dr</td>
<td>(240) 413-2971</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Washington, MD 20744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWIE SPRING ASSISTED LIVING, INC</strong></td>
<td>12667 Heming Lane</td>
<td>(240) 206-9043</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowie, MD 20716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROOKDALE WOODARD ESTATES</strong></td>
<td>14997 Health Center Drive</td>
<td>(301) 464-4400</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowie, MD 20716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRYAN RIDGE SENIOR CENTER, LLC
9710 LACONIA DRIVE
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 439-3872
5 Beds
---

CANDICE CARES
6824 FURMAN PARKWAY
RIVERDALE, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 577-2390
5 Beds
Waiver

CANDICE CARES AT WEBBWOOD 2
11109 WEBBWOOD COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 333-0240
8 Beds
Waiver

CANDICE CARES AT WEBBWOOD COURT
11112 WEBBWOOD COURT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 333-0240
8 Beds
Waiver

CARE FIRST ASSISTED LIVING
6926 LAMONT DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 404-0960
5 Beds
---

CARING COVE ASSISTED LIVING
1727 KEOKEE COURT
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (301) 434-8569
5 Beds
---

CARING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING PROVIDERS LLC
11316 SHIRL COURT
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (240) 643-6892
5 Beds
---

CARING HEARTS & HANDS AL & ELDER CARE INC.
13201 IRIS COURT
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-3578
8 Beds
Waiver

CARING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING
2707 SPINDLE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 352-7457
8 Beds
---

CARING HEARTS ASSISTED LIVING II
12917 VICTORIA HEIGHTS DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-2974
5 Beds
---

CARING OUTREACH FOR SENIORS CORPORATION
1511 ARAGONA BOULEVARD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 655-3779
5 Beds
---

CAROL'S CARE
4015 91ST AVENUE
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 772-3219
5 Beds
Waiver

CASA LIVING
13809 DR EDELEN DRIVE
ACCOKEEK, MD 20607
Phone: (202) 320-0090
7 Beds
---

CASA LIVING II
1211 FARMINGTON AVENUE
ACCOKEEK, MD 20607
Phone: (202) 320-0090
8 Beds
---
CASTLE OF LOVE II ASSISTED LIVING HOME
15590 PEACH WALKER DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 249-4594
7 beds
Waiver

CASTLE OF LOVE III ASSISTED LIVING HOME
14711 MOUNT CALVERT ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 952-9008
8 beds
Waiver

CENTER FOR CARE & COMPASSION ASSISTED LIVING FACIL
8702 HAMLIN STREET
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 773-7141
5 beds
---

CHELTENHAM OAKS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
9603 ALLERTON TERRACE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 356-6811
8 beds
---

CHIAMA GROUP INC
6709 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 868-2269
5 beds
Waiver

CLARA'S PLACE I
13508 YOUNGWOOD TURN
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 437-0291
5 beds
Waiver

COLLINGTON EPISCOPAL LIFE CARE COMMUNITY, INC
10450 LOTTSFORD ROAD
MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 925-9610
65 beds
---

COMFORT AND DIGNITY ASSISTED LIVING LLC
4403 ROMLON ST - UNIT 102
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 931-3926
4 beds
Waiver

COMPASSIONATE CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
2214 PECAN LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 249-0889
5 beds
---

CONSTANT CARE ASSISTED LIVING
1213 DOEWOOD LANE
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 357-3483
7 beds
Waiver

CONTEE ESTATE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
7111 VERONICA LANE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 706-0432
5 beds
---

COSZE HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
15709 BRADFORD DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (240) 481-2793
5 beds
---

CRCARE OF BONDMILL
16408 BONDMILL ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 483-0777
8 beds
---

CRCARE OF LAUREL
6103 PARKWAY DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 483-0001
8 beds
---
CREATUS  
13414 MARBURG LANE  
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772  
Phone: (301) 661-8624  
8 Beds  
---

CRIDGE HOME CARE ASSISTED LIVING  
3802 VISER COURT  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (646) 257-9891  
5 Beds  
---

CRIDGE HOME CARE ASSISTED LIVING II, LLC  
12508 HEMM PLACE  
BOWIE, MD 20716  
Phone: (301) 256-2807  
5 Beds  
---

CRIDGE HOME CARE ASSISTED LIVING LLC III  
12700 HOVEN LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20716  
Phone: (301) 256-2807  
5 Beds  
---

EBENEZER SENIOR AND WELLNESS SERVICES  
12307 SHELTER LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (301) 249-2542  
5 Beds  
---

EBENEZER SENIOR AND WELLNESS SERVICES II  
1309 PALM LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20716  
Phone: (301) 249-2542  
8 Beds  
Waiver

EBY ASSISTED LIVING  
910 PARK TERRACE  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
8 Beds  
Waiver

EBY HEALTH AT BRADY COURT  
1505 BRADY COURT  
BOWIE, MD 20721  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
5 Beds  
---

EBY HEALTH SERVICES II  
10238 OLD FORT ROAD  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
5 Beds  
Waiver

EBY HEALTH SERVICES III  
2526 OAK GLEN WAY  
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
4 Beds  
Waiver

EBY HEALTH SERVICES IV  
3207 MARQUIS DRIVE  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
5 Beds  
Waiver

EBY HEALTH SERVICES V  
3104 LUMAR DRIVE  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (240) 644-3060  
5 Beds  
Waiver

EIGHTH AVENUE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC  
6406 8TH AVENUE  
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783  
Phone: (301) 853-3049  
5 Beds  
---

ELDER ESTATES, LLC  
6409 85TH AVENUE  
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784  
Phone: (301) 455-7296  
4 Beds  
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assisted Living Facility</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELDERS WORLD - LANDOVER</td>
<td>2011 KENT VILLAGE DRIVE LANDOVER, MD 20785</td>
<td>(301) 772-1090</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH MANOR II</td>
<td>9313 LANHAM SEVERN ROAD LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 731-3041</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSIE'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>15611 PEACH WALKER DRIVE BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td>(301) 476-9316</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYON ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>9018 2ND STREET LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 385-8228</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYRIC'S AMAZING CARE ONE</td>
<td>1501 DELMONT LANE TAKOMA PARK, MD 20912</td>
<td>(240) 418-0009</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELYRIC'S AMAZING CARE TWO</td>
<td>1942 SARATOGA DRIVE ADELPHI, MD 20783</td>
<td>(240) 418-0009</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVA CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>12203 RARITAN LANE BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 262-0327</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELLENT FOUNDATION CARE</td>
<td>6303 RORY CT LANHAM, MD 20706</td>
<td>(301) 395-1725</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY PLUS ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>5708 CENTER DRIVE TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748</td>
<td>(301) 702-1500</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FATHER'S LOVE (A)</td>
<td>2812 VICEROY AVENUE DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747</td>
<td>(240) 838-7789</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINE LIVING CARE</td>
<td>4605 NAVY DAY PLACE SUITLAND, MD 20746</td>
<td>(202) 409-1366</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINE LIVING CARE III</td>
<td>8513 PINTA STREET CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(202) 409-1366</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINE LIVING CARE IV</td>
<td>2901 LOGAN STREET DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747</td>
<td>(202) 409-1366</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENNICARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>1109 ALHAMBRA AVENUE ACCOKEEK, MD 20607</td>
<td>(301) 887-7304</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENTLE STEPS ASSISTED LIVING
6108 63RD PLACE
RIVERDALE, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 699-7909
8  Beds
---

GEORGE'S ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
6908 NOAH DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 248-6849
5  Beds
---

GLOBAL ASSISTED LIVING LLC
6703 ALEXIS DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (240) 478-0261
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN TOUCH CARE
4302 SARASOTA PLACE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 937-6245
5  Beds
---

GOLDSTAR HEALTH SERVICES INC
5500 WRIGHTS ENDEAVOR DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (301) 275-4285
5  Beds
---

GRABAEL HOME
9000 OLD PALMER ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 512-5543
5  Beds
---

GREEN HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING
11509 BURNING TREE COURT
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 336-0684
5  Beds
---

GREEN PASTURE RESIDENCES
16204 AUDUBON LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (240) 486-1607
5  Beds
---

GREENVILLA ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
12710 SUTTERS LANE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (301) 497-6191
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN CARE CLUB
8001 HEFLIN DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 744-9213
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN CARE HEALTH SERVICES LLC
4714 POWDER MILL RD
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (240) 461-4873
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN MANOR
7600 WOODYARD FARM ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 486-8663
5  Beds
---

GOLDSHIRE ASSISTED LIVING
4370 SARA STREET
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 938-5681
5  Beds
Waiver

GOLDEN TOUCH CARE
4302 SARASOTA PLACE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (301) 937-6245
5  Beds
---

GOLDSTAR HEALTH SERVICES INC
5500 WRIGHTS ENDEAVOR DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (301) 275-4285
5  Beds
---

GRABAEL HOME
9000 OLD PALMER ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 512-5543
5  Beds
---

GREEN HAVEN ASSISTED LIVING
11509 BURNING TREE COURT
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 336-0684
5  Beds
---

GREEN PASTURE RESIDENCES
16204 AUDUBON LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (240) 486-1607
5  Beds
---

GREENVILLA ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
12710 SUTTERS LANE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (301) 497-6191
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN CARE HEALTH SERVICES LLC
4714 POWDER MILL RD
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (240) 461-4873
5  Beds
---

GOLDEN MANOR
7600 WOODYARD FARM ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 486-8663
5  Beds
---
GWYNN GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
3333 PUMPHREY DRIVE
FORESTVILLE, MD 20747
Phone: (301) 735-5741
5 Beds
---

H O M E ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
7005 WHITNEY AVE
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747
Phone: (202) 412-7704
4 Beds
---

HANDS AND HEART ASSISTANT LIVING
6612 24TH AVENUE
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 312-3422
5 Beds
---

HANNAH'S HEART, INC
8106 HIGHLAND MEADOWS DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 856-2903
5 Beds
---

HARBOR PARK ESTATES ASSISTED LIVING PROGRAM (HPEAL)
625 RIVER BEND ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 253-2116
7 Beds
---

HARMONY ROSE SENIOR CARE LIVING
12516 OLD GUNDPOWDER ROAD
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (240) 353-1158
5 Beds
---

HATTIE'S HOUSE
5818 GALLOWAY DRIVE
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 839-1511
3 Beds
Waiver

HAVEN RIDGE
309 WREN CT
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 353-8609
5 Beds
---

HEART OF HOPE ASSISTED LIVING
9003 VARNUM STREET
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 306-6703
5 Beds
Waiver

HEARTS OF LOVE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
304 RIVERBEND ROAD
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 686-0625
5 Beds
---

HEBRON CARE CENTER
6812 MCCORMICK RD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 892-7892
5 Beds
Waiver

HEBRON CARE CENTER II
9522 PIAFFE CIRCLE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (240) 274-4794
5 Beds
---

HELPPING HANDS
6001 63RD AVENUE
RIVERDALE, MD 20737
Phone: (301) 209-0571
3 Beds
---

HENSION CREEK HOUSE, LLC
5075 TEMPLE HILL ROAD
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 505-7230
16 Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Beds</th>
<th>Waiver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SPIRITS HOME ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>7703 DON DRIVE CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 256-2209</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLHAVEN ASSISTED LIVING, NURSING &amp; REHAB CENTER</td>
<td>3210 POWDER MILL ROAD ADELPHI, MD 20783</td>
<td>(301) 937-3939</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMG ASSISTED LIVING HOME</td>
<td>15400 MOUNT OAK RD BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td>(240) 467-3321</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLBROCK ESTATES AT 9808 TRIBONIAN DRIVE</td>
<td>9808 TRIBONIAN DRIVE FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744</td>
<td>(800) 381-8671</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY CARE SERVICES, INC</td>
<td>8102 RIVER PARK ROAD BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 262-2606</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLISTICALLY DEVOTED ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>2503 PITTLAND LANE BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td>(240) 462-8650</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLISTICALLY DEVOTED ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>12525 KINGSFIELD LANE BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(240) 462-8650</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY HILLS ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>2808 FOLSOM LANE BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 464-3249</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME AWAY FROM HOME</td>
<td>9727 WYMAN WAY UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td>(301) 877-7504</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME AWAY FROM HOME, LLC</td>
<td>4002 INGRAHAM STREET HYATTSVILLE, MD 20781</td>
<td>(301) 209-0333</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME FOR PRECIOUS GEMS</td>
<td>9818 AMBLER LANE UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774</td>
<td>(301) 275-3766</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPE GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC</td>
<td>12214 FLEMING LANE BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(347) 589-9885</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF GRACE</td>
<td>16404 POINTER RIDGE DRIVE BOWIE, MD 20716</td>
<td>(301) 390-5351</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE OF JOSEPH, LLC</td>
<td>4801 PARKMONT LANE UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772</td>
<td>(301) 675-3296</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOUSE OF LOVE
9813 JACQUELINE DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (340) 348-7237
5 Beds

HUMANITY ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES LLC
15812 KERR ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 996-0996
8 Beds

IDLEWILD ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
13306 IDLEWILD DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 800-0324
8 Beds

IN COMMUNITY SENIOR CARE
12703 CHERRYWOOD LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (443) 891-9510
5 Beds

IN COMMUNITY SENIOR CARE II
3860 IRONGATE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 464-1391
5 Beds

IN LOVING HANDS
8402 LUCILLE COURT
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 248-4256
15 Beds

INDEPENDENCE COURT OF HYATTSVILLE
5821 QUEENS CHAPEL ROAD
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20782
Phone: (301) 699-7900
130 Beds
Waiver

INNOVATIVE ASSISTED LIVING
6726 LONGRIDGE DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (877) 998-4244
5 Beds

INTEGRATED HEALTHCARE ASSISTED LIVING
7101 FITZPATRICK DRIVE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 498-2028
8 Beds
Waiver

ISABELL HOME CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
11609 CANDOR DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (240) 929-6822
5 Beds

JC GLOBAL HEALTH SYSTEMS, LLC
1104 ANDLEAN GOOSE WAY
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (202) 375-4367
5 Beds

JESUS IS TENDER LOVING CARE INC
4905 IVERSON PLACE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 630-3057
8 Beds

JOBEAN ASSISTED LIVING
8201 BIRDSONY DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (202) 403-7311
5 Beds

JOBEAN ASSISTED LIVING II
1137 STRAUSBERG STREET
ACCOKEEK, MD 20607
Phone: (202) 403-7311
8 Beds
Waiver
JUDY COMFORT AND CARE FACILITY, LLC
12401 MOLLY BERRY ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 579-2083
5  Beds
---

KADIE PRO HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING LLC
8301 DONOGHUE DRIVE
NEW CARROLLTON, MD 20784
Phone: (301) 552-3675
5  Beds
---

KEKELI’S HOME FOR SENIORS
8218 BIRDSONG DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (301) 449-3148
5  Beds
---

KINGSGATE MANOR
1514 KINGSGATE STREET
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (301) 346-7487
5  Beds
Waiver

KKB ASSISTED LIVING RESOURCES
4013 92ND AVENUE
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 603-1771
3  Beds
---

LIFESPRINGS ELDERCARE I
4107 BUCK CREEK ROAD
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 449-0322
8  Beds
Waiver

LIFESPRINGS ELDERCARE II
6207 JOYCE DRIVE
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748
Phone: (301) 449-0322
8  Beds
Waiver

LOVE AND LIGHT SENIOR CARE
17609 CLINTON DRIVE
ACCOKEEK, MD 20607
Phone: (202) 515-1789
5  Beds
---

LOVING HEART ASSISTED LIVING
9301 MYRTLE AVENUE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (410) 772-4464
8  Beds
---

LUMINOUS CARE SERVICES
5618 OAKFORD RD
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (240) 577-0044
8  Beds
---

MAJESTIC ASSISTED LIVING HOME
12025 BIRCHVIEW DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (240) 601-1990
8  Beds
Waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALTA HOUSE - NORTH</td>
<td>4916 LASALLE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 699-8600</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALTA HOUSE - SOUTH</td>
<td>4918 LASALLE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 699-8600</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMA'S CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>4111 EAST WEST HIGHWAY</td>
<td>(240) 764-5621</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMIE'S LOVING CARE II</td>
<td>522 KISCONKO TURN</td>
<td>(301) 839-6204</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMIE'S LOVING CARE III</td>
<td>6409 CARRICK PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 894-9400</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARVELOUS CARE HOMES</td>
<td>13104 LOCKWOODS PROGRESS DRIVE</td>
<td>(240) 898-7302</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON AND MASON GROUP HOMES</td>
<td>6916 NASHVILLE ROAD</td>
<td>(301) 552-0124</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEADOWVIEW ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>3700 MEADOWVIEW DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 735-1304</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICLEAN CARE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>13300 OVERBROOK LANE</td>
<td>(240) 206-8135</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE-WILLIAM ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>6313 JOYCE DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 909-0815</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE-WILLIAM ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY LLC</td>
<td>7404 BEN DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 792-1002</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE HANDS CARE SERVICES ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>5705 MISTY DRIVE</td>
<td>(301) 275-1805</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE HANDS CARE SERVICES ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>12103 MYRA PLACE</td>
<td>(301) 275-1805</td>
<td>Waiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJP FAMILY ALF</td>
<td>4917 ROCKINGHAM LANE</td>
<td>(301) 464-3987</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONIQUE'S HOME, INC
11329 FRANCES DRIVE
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (240) 542-4019
5 Beds
Waiver

MORNING STAR ASSISTED LIVING
13311 SANTA ANITA ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (301) 604-0971
5 Beds
Waiver

MORNINGSIDE HOUSE OF LAUREL
7700 CHERRY LANE
LAUREL, MD 20707
Phone: (301) 725-2220
120 Beds
Waiver

MY PARENT'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
12613 WALLACE LANE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 254-8643
5 Beds
Waiver

NEW HOME ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
4220 KENNY STREET
BELTSVILLE, MD 20705
Phone: (240) 705-6924
5 Beds
---

NEW HORIZON ASSISTED LIVING II
13303 OVERBROOK LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 352-7465
8 Beds
---

NEW HORIZON ASSISTED LIVING III
12643 HEMING LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 218-7543
5 Beds
---

NEW HORIZON ASSISTED LIVING IV
16007 POINTER RIDGE DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 218-7543
5 Beds
---

NEW HORIZON ASSISTED LIVING V
12416 STIRRUP LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 218-7543
5 Beds
---

NEWBEGIN CARE HOME
2200 SARANAC STREET
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (240) 271-7260
5 Beds
Waiver

NEWBEGIN CARE HOME 2
2505 BUCKLODGE ROAD
ADELPHI, MD 20783
Phone: (240) 491-7235
4 Beds
---

NORFIELD ACRES I
5501 NORFIELD ROAD
CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743
Phone: (301) 735-0596
8 Beds
---

NORTHVIEW CONGREGATE
8607 NORTH DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (301) 868-0538
5 Beds
---

OAK STREET RETREAT LLC
6602 OAK STREET
CHEVERLY, MD 20785
Phone: (301) 772-6391
5 Beds
---
OVALSTONE COMFORT HOME
13221 OVALSTONE LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (443) 223-2285
5 Beds
---

OVALSTONE COMFORT HOME 3 AT WELLING LANE
12300 WELLING LN
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (443) 223-2285
5 Beds
---

OVALSTONE COMFORT HOME AT HOLLINS PLACE
12800 HOLLINS PLACE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (443) 223-2285
5 Beds
---

PARADISE ASSISTED LIVING
15703 PERKINS LANE
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (240) 354-9588
4 Beds
---

PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING CRESTVIEW MANOR
7029 GROVETON DRIVE
CLINTON, MD 20735
Phone: (202) 277-3004
8 Beds
---

PEACEFUL LIFE ASSISTED LIVING RAMBLING HILLS
1027 BUTTERWORTH LANE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (855) 557-3223
5 Beds
Waiver

PERPETUAL ASSISTED LIVING
10801 KENCREST DRIVE
BOWIE, MD 20721
Phone: (240) 334-0135
5 Beds
---

PERSEVERANCE CARE, LLC
7810 TEMPLE STREET
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783
Phone: (240) 479-5186
5 Beds
---

PINNACLE ASSISTED LIVING
3410 LADOVA WAY
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 432-6734
5 Beds
Waiver

PRINCE OF PEACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
213 SURREY CIRCLE DRIVE S
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 205-6978
5 Beds
---

PRINCE OF PEACE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY IV
10428 TERRACO DRIVE
CHELTENHAM, MD 20623
Phone: (240) 205-6978
4 Beds
---

PRINCE OF PEACE II
12921 ASBURY DRIVE
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744
Phone: (240) 205-6978
5 Beds
---

QUALITY CARE HOMES
7916 ESTHER DRIVE
OXON HILL, MD 20745
Phone: (301) 456-4340
6 Beds
---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT ASSISTED LIVING AT DANNER</td>
<td>(301) 648-6434</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>(301) 868-7419</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT AT GRAYSTONE</td>
<td>(301) 648-6434</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIET MANOR ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>(301) 442-2188</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(301) 352-7240</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING I AT STRETTON</td>
<td>(240) 353-1904</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENEE'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(301) 899-2139</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT ASSISTED LIVING AT DANNER</td>
<td>(301) 648-6434</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>(301) 868-7419</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COURT AT GRAYSTONE</td>
<td>(301) 648-6434</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIET MANOR ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY</td>
<td>(301) 442-2188</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(301) 352-7240</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFRESHING SPRINGS ASSISTED LIVING I AT STRETTON</td>
<td>(240) 353-1904</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENEE'S PLACE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(301) 899-2139</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENE'S HOUSE</td>
<td>(410) 320-2021</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESILIENT CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC</td>
<td>(240) 413-6397</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDERVILLE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>(301) 604-7118</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDERWOOD VILLAGE, INC</td>
<td>(301) 572-1300</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISE AND SHINE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(240) 510-4884</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA'S ADULT HOME CARE II</td>
<td>(301) 925-8068</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>(301) 292-0290</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Beds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RENE'S HOUSE</td>
<td>(410) 320-2021</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESILIENT CARE ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC</td>
<td>(240) 413-6397</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDERVILLE ASSISTED LIVING LLC</td>
<td>(301) 604-7118</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDERWOOD VILLAGE, INC</td>
<td>(301) 572-1300</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISE AND SHINE ASSISTED LIVING</td>
<td>(240) 510-4884</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA'S ADULT HOME CARE II</td>
<td>(301) 925-8068</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>(301) 292-0290</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE OF SHARON I</td>
<td>12807 BAYHILL DRIVE, BELTSVILLE, MD 20705</td>
<td>(301) 937-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE'S PLACE - BOWIE</td>
<td>13426 OVERBROOK LANE, BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 802-2649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE'S PLACE, INC.</td>
<td>11311 SHERRINGTON COURT, UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774</td>
<td>(301) 499-4169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>10815 PLEASANT ARCES DRIVE, HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783</td>
<td>(240) 338-7793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES</td>
<td>10820 PLEASANT ACRES DRIVE, HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783</td>
<td>(240) 338-7793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYALTY HOMECARE INC</td>
<td>12806 PORTIAS PROMISE DRIVE, BOWIE, MD 20720</td>
<td>(202) 412-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL RESIDENCE</td>
<td>3608 BASKERVILLE DRIVE, BOWIE, MD 20721</td>
<td>(202) 361-0067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRED HARMONY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>6411 WALKER MILL ROAD, CAPITOL HEIGHTS, MD 20743</td>
<td>(202) 446-6182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMARITAN HOUSE, USA III</td>
<td>300 CAREYBROOK LANE, OXON HILL, MD 20745</td>
<td>(301) 567-5548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMARITAN HOUSE, USA, LLC</td>
<td>304 CAREYBROOK LANE, OXON HILL, MD 20745</td>
<td>(301) 567-5549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH'S PLACE</td>
<td>10411 OURSLER PARK DRIVE, CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 868-6597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT'S CONVENIENT LIVING</td>
<td>2205 SAINT JOAN PLACE, ACCOKEEK, MD 20607</td>
<td>(301) 200-4615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT'S CONVENIENT LIVING #2</td>
<td>8707 CUSHMAN DRIVE, CLINTON, MD 20735</td>
<td>(301) 437-3536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT'S CONVENIENT LIVING III</td>
<td>12919 ASBURY DRIVE, FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744</td>
<td>(301) 437-3536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR QUALITY HOME CARE I</td>
<td>4208 LEISURE DRIVE, TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748</td>
<td>(301) 899-8778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR'S PLACE</td>
<td>5034 MANGUM ROAD, COLLEGE PARK, MD 20740</td>
<td>(301) 345-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENDIPITY IN BELTSVILLE</td>
<td>4714 POWDER MILL ROAD, BELTSVILLE, MD 20705</td>
<td>(301) 412-7691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING II</td>
<td>603 PRITCHARD LANE, UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774</td>
<td>(240) 532-7935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERENITY ASSISTED LIVING, LLC</td>
<td>1730 FELWOOD STREET, FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744</td>
<td>(240) 997-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTI HOME</td>
<td>6410 OLD SANDY SPRING ROAD, LAUREL, MD 20707</td>
<td>(301) 725-8799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTI HOME II</td>
<td>6500 OLD SANDY SPRING ROAD, LAUREL, MD 20707</td>
<td>(301) 758-0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANTI HOME III</td>
<td>6406 OLD SANDY SPRING ROAD, LAUREL, MD 20707</td>
<td>(301) 758-0991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME 6</td>
<td>10711 BIRDIE LANE, UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774</td>
<td>(301) 324-8210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME I</td>
<td>3708 WARNER AVENUE, HYATTSVILLE, MD 20784</td>
<td>(301) 322-2825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME II</td>
<td>12306 MELODY TURN, BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 324-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME III</td>
<td>13308 YORKTOWN DRIVE, BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 324-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME IV</td>
<td>804 CYPRESS POINT CIRCLE, MITCHELLVILLE, MD 20721</td>
<td>(301) 324-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGTIME HOME V</td>
<td>12506 CHALFORD LANE, BOWIE, MD 20715</td>
<td>(301) 262-3372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST MICHAEL’S CROSSING  
4103 ETHAN THOMAS DRIVE  
CLINTON, MD 20735  
Phone: (301) 449-3336  
5  Beds  
---

ST. TERESA’S RESIDENCE, INC  
11805 BASSWOOD DRIVE  
LAUREL, MD 20708  
Phone: (301) 953-3065  
8  Beds  
---

STARCARE PARTNERS  
7211 LEONA STREET  
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747  
Phone: (240) 481-2206  
7  Beds  
Waiver

SUGGERO HEALTHCARE  
11405 VILLA COURT  
GREENBELT, MD 20770  
Phone: (718) 309-1190  
3  Beds  
Waiver

SUNBEAM ASSISTED LIVING HOME LLC  
6809 AVON STREET  
SEAT PLEASANT, MD 20743  
Phone: (301) 351-1329  
5  Beds  
---

SUNLIFE ASSISTED LIVING HOME  
2929 TALLOW LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (240) 486-9899  
5  Beds  
---

SUNNY SHORES  
11607 ADMIRAL COURT  
LAUREL, MD 20708  
Phone: (240) 686-4509  
5  Beds  
---

SUNSET HOME FOR THE ELDERLY  
6 NORAIR AVENUE  
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20785  
Phone: (301) 218-6304  
4  Beds  
---

SUNSET HOME FOR THE ELDERLY 2  
8421 DUNBAR AVENUE  
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20785  
Phone: (301) 333-3131  
5  Beds  
---

SURE HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING  
10402 MEADOWRIDGE LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20721  
Phone: (301) 577-2883  
5  Beds  
---

SURE HEALTH ASSISTED LIVING IV  
4005 WILLIAM LANE  
BOWIE, MD 20715  
Phone: (202) 650-9302  
5  Beds  
---

TANTALLON ASSISTED LIVING  
12007 AUTUMNWOOD LANE  
FORT WASHINGTON, MD 20744  
Phone: (301) 260-5911  
5  Beds  
---

TENDER CARE GROUP HOME, INC.  
3504 SUMMIT DRIVE  
TEMPLE HILLS, MD 20748  
Phone: (301) 505-2431  
5  Beds  
---

TENDER LOVE & CARE  
822 COX AVENUE  
HYATTSVILLE, MD 20783  
Phone: (301) 853-7942  
4  Beds  
Waiver
TRIBUTE AT MELFORD
17300 MELFORD BOULEVARD
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 329-5565
154 Beds

ULTIMATE-CARE ASSISTED LIVING SERVICES
15504 PORSCHE COURT
BOWIE, MD 20716
Phone: (301) 801-0823
5 Beds

UNIQUE CARE ASSISTED LIVING, LLC
12418 SANDAL LANE
BOWIE, MD 20715
Phone: (301) 822-4914
3 Beds

VICTORY ASSISTED LIVING
6704 TERRA ALTA DRIVE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (202) 316-3391
5 Beds

WELCOME HOME ASSISTED LIVING
8606 CONTEE ROAD
LAUREL, MD 20708
Phone: (301) 439-2575
2 Beds

WELLCARE LLC
10904 RHODENDA AVE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (301) 877-4418
5 Beds

WELLNESS ASSISTED LIVING LLC
10412 BEAVER KNOLL DRIVE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772
Phone: (202) 230-7406
5 Beds

WHEE CARE SERVICES UNLIMITED II
2419 RAMBLEWOOD DRIVE
DISTRICT HEIGHTS, MD 20747
Phone: (301) 516-9517
4 Beds

WILLBUR ASSISTED LIVING
1401 ALICIA DRIVE
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 334-4032
5 Beds

WILLIAMS HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING AND RESPITE CARE
3702 LADOVA WAY
SPRINGDALE, MD 20774
Phone: (301) 386-3952
5 Beds

WILLOW MARSH MANOR ASSISTED LIVING LLC
12710 WILLOW MARSH LANE
BOWIE, MD 20720
Phone: (202) 802-5099
8 Beds

WOODMORE HOUSE ASSISTED LIVING, INC
1717 LARGO ROAD
UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20774
Phone: (240) 495-9807
55 Beds
Waiver

WOODSON MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
2207 SAINT JOAN PLACE
ACCOKEEK, MD 20607
Phone: (202) 321-6800
5 Beds

WOOLRIDGE MANOR I
6703 97TH AVENUE
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (301) 809-1333
8 Beds
Waiver
YOUR SECOND FAMILY ASSISTED LIVING
8701 CRANDALL ROAD LANHAM, MD 20706
LANHAM, MD 20706
Phone: (202) 352-0575
8 Beds
---

**********************************************
QUEEN ANNE’S COUNTY

ARCADE ASSISTED LIVING LLC
402 CASTLE MARINA DRIVE
CHESTER, MD 21619
Phone: (410) 643-4344
15 Beds
---

CATER TO YOU ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY, LLC
330 PINE TREE ROAD
CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620
Phone: (410) 708-4199
6 Beds
Waiver

HEARTLAND HOUSE
113 PERRYS CORNER ROAD
GRASONVILLE, MD 21638
Phone: (410) 827-4541
15 Beds
---

ST. PETER ASSISTED LIVING HOME, LLC
222 WALNUT STREET
CHURCH HILL, MD 21623
Phone: (443) 623-6909
10 Beds
---

WHITEWOOD ASSISTED LIVING
112 COLLIER ROAD
GRASONVILLE, MD 21638
Phone: (410) 827-7620
13 Beds
---

**********************************************
SAINT MARY’S COUNTY

CHARLOTTE HALL VETERANS HOME
29449 CHARLOTTE HALL ROAD
CHARLOTTE HALL, MD 20622
Phone: (301) 884-8171
168 Beds
---

DISCOVERY COMMONS AT WILDEWOOD
23185 MILESTONE WAY
CALIFORNIA, MD 20619
Phone: (301) 863-7110
57 Beds
---

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING -
CHRISTOPHER HOUSE
21752 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3702
8 Beds
---

TAYLOR FARM ASSISTED LIVING - RYAN HOUSE
21756 OSCAR HAYDEN ROAD
BUSHWOOD, MD 20618
Phone: (301) 769-3702
8 Beds
---

**********************************************
SOMERSET COUNTY

CHESAPEAKE COVE
203 HALL HIGHWAY
CRISFIELD, MD 21817
Phone: (410) 968-1022
30 Beds
Waiver

SOMERSET GARDENS
12360 PALMETTO CHURCH ROAD
PRINCESS ANNE, MD 21853
Phone: (443) 235-6375
16 Beds
Waiver

**********************************************
TALBOT COUNTY

CANDLE LIGHT COVE
106 WEST EARLE AVENUE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 770-9707
64 Beds
---

DIXON HOUSE, INC (THE)
108 NORTH HIGGINS STREET
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 822-6661
19 Beds
---

HEARTFIELDS AT EASTON
700 PORT STREET
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 820-4400
74 Beds
---

OAKBRIDGE TERRACE ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE AT BAY
545 CYNWOOD DRIVE
EASTON, MD 21601
Phone: (410) 820-5000
88 Beds
---

RAYLAND ACRES, LLC
29160 KRISMOR COURT
TRAPPE, MD 21673
Phone: (410) 476-6002
9 Beds
---

WASHINGTON COUNTY

ASSISTED LIVING AT RAVENWOOD
1158 LUTHER DRIVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (240) 420-4220
49 Beds
---

BROADMORE SENIOR LIVING
1175 PROFESSIONAL COURT
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-0066
75 Beds
Waiver

BROOKDALE HAGERSTOWN
20009 ROSEBANK WAY
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (301) 733-3353
110 Beds
Waiver

C.J.’S SENIOR CARE, INC.
145 KING STREET
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 791-6186
15 Beds
---

CHARLOTTE’S HOME I
212 MAPLE AVENUE
BOONSBORO, MD 21713
Phone: (301) 432-2415
16 Beds
Waiver

CHARLOTTE’S HOME II
13715 VILLAGE MILL DRIVE
MAUGANSVILLE, MD 21767
Phone: (301) 432-2415
15 Beds
Waiver
COMMONWEALTH SENIOR LIVING AT HAGERSTOWN
310 CAMEO DRIVE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-9202
56 Beds

---

ELISABETH'S HOUSE II
16140 TRICKLING SPRING LANE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (240) 707-6700
5 Beds

---

ELMCROFT OF HAGERSTOWN
1175 PROFESSIONAL CT
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-0066
75 Beds

---

FAHRNEY-KEEDY MEMORIAL HOME, INC
8507 MAPLEVILLE ROAD
BOONSBORO, MD 21713
Phone: (301) 733-6284
32 Beds
Waiver

---

FILCARE HOME
13016 SPICKLER ROAD
CLEAR SPRING, MD 21722
Phone: (301) 857-8200
5 Beds

---

HILTOP VISTAS ASSISTED LIVING
16505 VIRGINIA AVENUE
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795
Phone: (301) 582-1750
66 Beds

---

HOLLY PLACE
268 SOUTH POTOMAC STREET
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 733-3008
15 Beds
Waiver

---

LEONI'S ASSISTED LIVING LLC
18102 DEMON DEACON COURT
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (920) 456-9893
5 Beds

---

MAUGANSVILLE MENNONITE HOME
13434 MAUGANSVILLE ROAD
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 733-5899
33 Beds

---

MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP HOME, INC.
12349 HUYETT LANE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 766-0707
20 Beds

---

ROBINWOOD ASSISTED LIVING
19800 TRANQUILITY CIRCLE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21742
Phone: (240) 420-4100
90 Beds

---

SOMERFORD HOUSE - HAGERSTOWN
10116 SHARPSBURG PIKE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 791-9221
55 Beds

---

SOMERFORD PLACE - HAGERSTOWN
10116 SHARPSBURG PIKE
HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740
Phone: (301) 791-9221
56 Beds

---

TWIN OAKS ASSISTED LIVING
44 EAST VILLAGE LANE
WILLIAMSPORT, MD 21795
Phone: (301) 223-7971
42 Beds

---
VICTORIA'S MEADOWS ASSISTED LIVING
12503 GARROW DRIVE
BIG SPRING, MD 21722
Phone: (301) 842-2104
4 Beds
---

WICOMICO COUNTY

ATRIA SALISBURY
1110 HEALTHWAY DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 546-9997
82 Beds
---

BAYCARE ASSISTED LIVING
9288 HICKORY MILL ROAD
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (703) 615-4802
16 Beds
Waiver

CHESAPEAKE MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
7054 BENT PINE ROAD
WILLARDS, MD 21874
Phone: (410) 835-2427
16 Beds
---

DELMAR MANOR ASSISTED LIVING
31093 EAST LINE ROAD
DELMAR, MD 21875
Phone: (443) 235-9368
16 Beds
---

DELMAR VILLA, LLC
31091 EAST LINE ROAD
DELMAR, MD 21875
Phone: (443) 235-9368
16 Beds
---

GOLDEN GARDENS ASSISTED LIVING
7888 PARSONSBURG ROAD
PARSONSBURG, MD 21849
Phone: (410) 251-0052
16 Beds
Waiver

JOHN B. PARSONS HOME
300 LEMMON HILL LANE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 742-1432
49 Beds
Waiver
LAKESIDE AT MALLARD LANDING
1109 SOUTH SCHUMAKER DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21804
Phone: (410) 713-4734
92 Beds
---

STERLING CARE AT HARBOR POINTE
611 TRESSLER DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (410) 860-8750
40 Beds
Waiver

TRANQUILITY SENIOR LIVING, LLC
110 W MAIN STREET
FRUITLAND, MD 21826
Phone: (443) 359-8731
5 Beds
---

TRANQUILITY SENIOR LIVING, LLC
1525 DUKE DRIVE
SALISBURY, MD 21801
Phone: (443) 359-8731
3 Beds
---

WORCESTER COUNTY

BAYCARE ASSISTED LIVING AT POCOMOKE
302 MARKET STREET
POCOMOKE, MD 21851
Phone: (703) 615-4802
16 Beds
Waiver

CATERED LIVING OF OCEAN PINES - A
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY
OCEAN PINES, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-5008
16 Beds
---

CATERED LIVING OF OCEAN PINES - B
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY
OCEAN PINES, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-1000
16 Beds
---

CATERED LIVING OF OCEAN PINES - A
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY
OCEAN PINES, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-1000
16 Beds
---

CHESAPEAKE COTTAGE ASSISTED LIVING
6625 WHITESBURY RD
SNOW HILL, MD 21863
Phone: (410) 651-2637
16 Beds
Waiver

GUIDING HANDS ASSISTED LIVING
10602 FRIENDSHIP ROAD
BERLIN, MD 21811
Phone: (443) 513-4438
13 Beds
---

GULL CREEK SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY
ONE MEADOW STREET
BERLIN, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 202-0614
100 Beds
---
LEE'S ALMOST HOME, INC.
10117 KEYSER POINT ROAD
OCEAN CITY, MD 21842
Phone: (410) 213-0484
6 Beds
Waiver

WOODLANDS (THE)
1135 OCEAN PARKWAY, BUILDING #3
BERLIN, MD 21811
Phone: (410) 208-9001
49 Beds
---

-----------------------------------
Total Number of Facilities: 1649